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C AM E H OM E M ONDAY LOCAL and PERSONAL
^  . ,, Mrs. Dora Beebe left on Monday
To leave here aa a trooper, and to
t h e
the creditable aeliicvcmcnt of Capt. t yesterday. i
HoukIm  (Padjiy) Cameron, eon of| Wilfred Bouvette went'down to the
Dr. and Mra. Tcifordf returned from 
the coast op Monday.
Y '  of,,Guiaichan, coast on Monday,wiio came home from France on ,
’ r*9huay: afternoon. He enlisted al-| , .Miss Laura Wibson 
most as soon as war started in Aug-> day for Kamloopa. 
« « •  1914, with the B.C. Horse* but 
o^ oon transferred to Strathcoria's
worse and went into training at Val- 
carticr. Jn,May*4917, he obtained his 
lieutenancy, at tliat time having been 
.fo 27th Batt. In 
April,, ho was pronioted td cap-;
‘Urn, and in August of the same year, 
ns a result of his gallant conduct at 
Arras, .at,which place he was wound­
ed, be was awarded the M.C. He rc- 
Yorlt*  ^ fo Kclowna travelling via New
left on Satur
Okanagan Branch o f  C .N ,R  
to he in Spring Program\
School Column
By JAMES GORDON, Principal.
School 
further handicap
CHEERING MESSAGE PROM MR. D. B. HANNA.,
started this week . under
, ‘d . No fewer thoiii 
three of the regular staff were absent 
on account of influenza, namely: Miss 
Page, Miss JLcckic and Miss Wood, 
fortunately, we were able to secure
, Mr. W . J, Wallace was a passenger 
to Princeton yesterday.
Miss Ethel Magee was a passenger 
to the Coast On Saturday. » <
re-
Lleiit. Hewstsoo Ghats 
at Big Scaut Maetiflg
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dilworth 
turned from . Victoria yesterday.
The Mi^cs Nora rand Aden Web- 
ster left for Vaheouver last Thursday.
BORN—On Friday, December 27,l
to the wife of Mrii J; W .Hughes, a
After so many false alarms during the past few years, the the scrviccsVof three qua® if2d“®B^  ^
news received on Tuesday to tlic effect that the Catiadian Northern | teachers as substitutes. ’ '
Railway would start construction this coming springAvas received
/Millie excitement. ,  ^ I As a rule we irradc at the end of
The information came as the result of the activities of the last January, but this will be impossible 
few days of the Valley^towns in art effort to press for this work on I y<iar; for a great part of the work 
the government's program for 1919. > A telegram had been sent overj d S ed  
tlie name of the Vernori Bgird of Trade to Mr. president that a fortnjWl^ q^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
of the Canadiah National Railway Board, but thi^  had failed to find I ®®®ary to revive it. : '
Inm, On Tuesday morning, however; a reply was received from him grade as
J.' W 'jo le * -  “F''** r *  ;Ip- “- alinost from the bciHnning and Dost.
X^rk, January 6. "Mr. Smithers, Secretary, Board of|p°n®. oni" Rfading till Junc.^ ^^
son.
One of thq events o f  the year in
fhe ^ ‘alm of Boy Scouts took place
BORN'^On Monday, December 30, 
to the wife of Mr. Luke LoCk, 
daughter.
last iTiday evening, when an official 
investiture took place, followed by I 
the presentation of a number of I 
V Incidenally, the evening was 
also the occasion of one of the popu- 
5®*' ‘ bumfeeds," as well as a "Foolish 
Xmas Tree.”
Mr. Dark, son of Mr. Chas. Dark, 
returned, from the coast on Tuesday 
afternoon.
■ Mrs. -B. McDonald., and children 
were amongst Monday’s passengers 
to Vancouver.
‘J
Qne of the prominent events of the Mr. and Mrs. Sturtridge and daugh 
evening was the addreSs given v by I fer, Docia, returned on Tuesday after-
who des'eribed some from a vacation at the Coastof'his •“'*— I -luteresting experiences "over 
there, and who’ displayed souvenirs 
from the battlefield.
Scouts' Earl - Wilson, Ralph Ball,
Bartletb. McCarthy, Lloyd Cunning-- 
nam, Hariy- Mantle, John Aitken,
B; Thompson, who spent the 
Christmas vacation at the home of her 
parents, left on Wednesday morning’s 
boat for the coast.
Frfcd Morden, Norman Patmor and 
Harold: Dore-were invested as Scouts 
and were; presented with their Ten­
derfoot baages by Lieut. Hewetson. 
Second-class' badges were also pre­
sented to Scouts Arthur Clarence, 
Frank Hewbtson and Theodore 
Neish; the - ^ Swimmer’s badge 
Scout Clair Roweliffe;
, Seed exhibits for the Seed Fair next 
week should be left at the Roweliffe 
Building (late Kelowna Implement 
store), on Friday or Saturday of thij 
week. ■ ■ ■ - . V
 ^ Two samples of milk were taken 
, by the police from licenced local 
to dairymen during December, with the
Tratl9, Vernon. Our construction .program this year includes pro- ( course were pursued it would’ 
ccctling witK construction of the Vernon line. Don’t think any “  J’ S f
pood purposccouW be served by sending delegation. We are all home .o faPthfuby
Farniers’ lnstflofa
111 lii
•5
Ankufji QAtiicijhis
\
anyjiijusticc 
at
impressed with the importance of this“ line m the near future. I would, have*to* be madcTor^
B. Hanna." . motion so that they would not lose
It is understood that further information will be sought for been^ com?'to®'^ 7 "° ‘ ‘^^ -
D
As usual, a great deal of busiitcsil 
®hd,a. variety o f subjects were handled 
at the annual niccting of the Kelowna; 
banners’ Institute held last Saturday t 
afternoon,  ^Compafcd With- tM irirfcVff 
ous ycar,; the attendance at the 
I ng Was but small, there , being; less 
^an forty present,; President ;
Tay or was m the chair, and knewing i S ^
he long program before the meeting
he kept ^ business flowing freely the 
wmole afternoon. After the reading 
o f , the minutes of tlic last . annual 
nceting tlie secrirtary. Miv R. ^
■ Jaiglish, the .financial statement was . 'isq' 
presented. A synopsis rtf this was ,.tt> 
the effect .that they had 'comnienced 
the year 4918 with; bu^  lO ,
their credit. Receipts - during .the> V 
year had amounted to, $S49;3^  and • ' 
disbursements to $SS0.11i leaving 
cash . balance to commence 1919 pLii /tsa 
only IS cetrts. The, actual credit bal- i^ v^ !" 
ance oii, the ^ boksV howeycr,* i
any further action will be taken here or before any cancellation of 1^9’" '*^ ® class at the be!
$3.97.
plans are made. ning of February as formerly, 
beginners who enrolled in Septem-
The exhaustive repbrt of the pircsi-v 
dent;^  winch will Tie printed 1n . next 
week’s Courier, met with high
Elect Two Delegate
For C N . R. Persuasionl
ber will require to go” back*‘toTh*e ^ bc-1 J%^- Jones. &.L./f.,
ginning of their phonics again, and I ^  hope that itgo- uayn. Tiie oc- r^bn-----  ics. i ,  I ’7“  tj l * -wi.
they xannot be promoted until a good o® 8*ven the widest publicity,
foundation; has been laid. I Nominations for the n
resUlted^  ^in Mr, Lt E .. Taylor's nahic
w* t> the: only bne pr
appointed in unanimously elected, ^his beirtg 
place of Miss Bullock. / [the fdth consecutive year''he lias
T. W .  Ton es  a n d  T  R n lm a n  ChnCAn fn  wef® sorry to sec Miss hcen elected to that office. Mr. A.
^ ****'’• 4 . o U l in a n ^ n p s e n  to  lv ep i;e s^ n t tnejBullock go for she was very popular,)^* J^ookc was chosen vlce-preifideatv 
K e lo w n a  jJ is t r ic t  . principal of the ; schooL I The suggestion was carried-thatatr
Vs.hould_ like to express my apprecia- o‘*'®®tors remam'the same as lUstye 
tiqn of her seiwices as a teacher dur- ^® *a® -as possible; The ‘vacap'cl.^Recognising that if the Dominion ( tlie city of Armstrong, as they were I *he two and a half years she was throughr ■.........  . |. .. ..... a... , .  ^ iwith'US. ■ I ■ ; ;
government does not take some de-1 entering the Valley at that city, 
cided action towards the construction I p^^ect business was then proceeded | 
of tjie Kamloops-Kelowna branch of L^**' Mir. L. V. Rogers moved that] 
the Canadian Northern Ry. this com- P  ‘I*'*®®®*® <*®*®8®tes be sent East.1
ing month i^ will probably be aga in  I 4vas seconded by Mr. T. Bul- 
for a number of years, who_also pointed out that dur- 
citizens, acting jointly with | ‘” 8 *h® next year or two the labor |
situation might reach a critical ebn-
i-ynn Harve, 
filled by Ml
scout Uair Rowcliff^ the Marks- following results: Norman Dav 4 oeH^^PO*?®** ^
Cvdist'? ^nTh^  the cent; John Birch, 3.9 per c S . '  ^^ Kelowna 
Under the co®nvenorshfi of Mrs. P. Amongst Tuesday’s passengers for Kamloops, A rm s tro n g . I S‘‘ “ at‘on ight reach a critical con-
DuMpuhn*; the wife of the president, [the coast were a number of'returnedj Vernon/^nd other directly interested especially during the, winter
I K®*°wna soldiery including L. Corp. j Points, resolutely determined la s t *tionths. He believed that all the
Thursday to spare-no expense and ef- j ®®.®*’**® of Trade between here and
WOllfEN’S IN S T IT U T E HAD 
100 M EM B ER S IN 1918
Good Report at Annual Meeting
l^ eaving the district w as____ __
H. C* S. Collett and Mr. M« H<!rerof
the retiring vice-president, was pt 
on thb directorate in place of Mr, j  
vy. Cooke, thus leaving the new lit 
of directors as follows: Messrs. M^ 
Hereron, S T. Elliott. E. A. Day, P;
I h  P  „WaIkcr, G. E. Seon.‘
S Collett, J. Leathley and
One of the most interesting Tea-
refreshment end of the program. The Paret, Pte. A. Raymer, Pte. L. C 
winners of .the ;guM were Aitkens, Pte. H. G. Mallam and Pte.
p.Ls. Gaddes , and, Taylor and SecondjJ- Batt. .
McKenzie,' for "which they each re- -kr , , ^ .
ceived a 1919 Dairy (Letts’). The I ,  ^ Mrs. G. Reed and family
Foolish Xmas Tree provided some I i ® R ” Tuesday for Cleveland, . Ohio.
A membership of one hundred for k?, f * ^ ®  reading,
the past year was what the secretary ® number of .Cx-
annimnced at the annual meeting of I minutes of the annual ’
and dolls predominated amongst the J®*" the Western Canners, Ltd , but it I p u r p o s e  in .mind, Mr. J. W. j K® r^ “ “ tered from this, howler, as
presents,-- us understood that his 
with that firm has been severe'
employ! 
d.
fort to persuade railway and govern-j^ ‘” h*P®S» ®s well as the Veterans’ the Kelowna Women’s Institute, held ?®®*'**®v .Jhe advisory board; of
ment officials to make allowances f o r i f a r m e r s ’ associationsMonday afternoon in the Board province.
.he e s .™ , . «  .ha. - P P o r .  .h. VaUey in .hair T -  “ J J S S i T « h r « ' “  a W p .S "S .“ lh‘a'^ ;
-L. a . . . . '2f®® hefore; the meeting,
this work in
busi-
M rs, T , H ereron D ied
at E llison  Yesterday\
Dr. Wilson Herald, who is to lecture | 
before the I.O.D.E. at the end of
Ellison and district lost one of its - —.................. *.....uviaa ±xc ____ o ...... ......._
best; loved residents on Wednesdi^ ^^  °on Thursday *"evening I the 128 members at Ottawa,
r .r f ; .a " ^ 5 ,'‘nn!^ ?’&aS“ r3 i.r^ ^ ^  ••.= B -a . in .araa.L . in an? A- L. Sit.on of Al-
movement along these lines, for the I "®“ ®» J. A. Calder, of Saskatche®f th® ,1^ t®r,Thomas Hereron, died as [ated for conspicuous services at the the . result of heart trouble resulting j latter place 
in undue blood pressure on the brain.
The, deceased, who was S3 years oi 
age, leaves four daughters _ and two 
sons to mourn her loss. One~of-these 
boys is at present serving with the 
overseas forces. Another son, Ernest, 
was killed in France in October, 1917.
Farmers’ ■ Get-together Banquet, 
next Thursday evening, in the Morri­son Hall. - - --
room was well filled, many being in wan, there were very few interested in
r'l.-i.i » i*r I ------J**® was passed that theand Children s /\Vork sections. Help-1 Kelowna Institute should subscribe tO 
fa* demonstrations had been given by I fP® testimonial -being prepared for 
Miss McFarlane and by • Messrs, ex-deputy minister Wm. E. Scott 
Cooke, Austen, Trenwith and Pahner. ‘ -Anotheir"'‘resolution urged the gov-,
attendance who do not usually attend I O k a n a g a n  branch, sfhd he, to th f flower *s®how”and^had®fncrease  ^ of"/Se®bliSft w iS **oeS
the average public meeting. The |j*’®*'®-9T®v-belieYed the delegates from j mterest in this annual event, entries j ties, for non-compliancetec; Thei^bm^ 
chair was occupied by Mr. W. Haug, 
as president of the Board of Trade,Af ixr J , • i,icaius:i . ui iii . D o t ir .At o.jU p.m. on Wednesday evening „.t . ... .. ,
ext a dance is being given in the ^®*  ^ the meeting hadTKe funcral service will be held at the I I® *" *be I " «*e«
Roman Catholic Church on Friday I by the local Great War been called, and during theFriday
morning :,at-lQ_o’clock,-after—which 
burial will take place at the Cemetery.
Veterans’ Association.
f
Mr. Lionel Stevenson, of the Sidney 
Experimental Station, will demon­
strate cleaning and threshing of seed 
at the Seed Growers’ Convention next
Mr-_R. B
I tary.
The first
evening 
Kerr_.was appointed-secre
KELOWNA CREAMERY ADDS J  speaker was Mr. J. W 
TO ITS HIGH REPUTATION! Jo"®®' who .pointed out that, if any
work was to be done on C. N. R, 
Not only. doe$ the wiebrated pro-1 construction this year, it would be
yveek.^  Mr. Helmef, of Summerland, ° f  the, Kelowna Creamery rank necessary to get ah amount blaced IS also bringing an interesting stand. r'®b®st in the province for quality, ♦i,- u- u • *L«
as will also Mr. Hicks of the Agassiz but it takes third place for itii keeping the climates vvhich would be
farm- Mr. Treherne will have an ex­
hibit of insects injurious to crops and 
one_ showing the insects which help 
fertilize flowers for seed.
K .L .O . R ED  CROSS
Sale of Work
powers. In the competition of th e  P^®®®^ t^: Ottawa this coming Febru- 
B.C.. Dairymen’s Association for but-[ary. He understood that so far
keeping quality,: the figures had been included for this
tuucr” S ' ‘ 9S All the di^ricts etleced
points out of 100, and also third orize "'®i® ^'^"tnbuting to the sending of 
for September butter, with 96.25 a delegation to try and get this reme- 
points. The competition was keenly dieds^  Wemon was sending two men
creameries o®/*t1rc^  Coast^ and^ ®Isla*n^  Kamloops two and*
districts, so .that the scores awarded man being Mn R. A.
to Kelowna can be looked upon with Okanagan Centre, Woods
* ?*’®“*®®* pride by both (dreamery Lake apd Rutland, had all announced
officials, the manager and the dis
-AND-----
trict.
JUMBLf SMI
A To be held
Saturday, Jan. Iltb
A t 10.30 a.m. in
MR. TRENCH’S OLD STORE
L U u li P a t J in k  ens
Reaches H om e Again\
Wednesday/ afternoon’s boat
that they wished to be represented by 
Kelowna and were willing to contri­
bute a part towards this expense. The 
government were going to spend 
someth!^ like $35,000,(WO on G. N. R 
roads this year. Mr. ;|ones claimed 
that the Kamloops-Kelowna branch, 
if constructed, would be one of their
Large Assortment of CHILD­
REN’S CLOTHES (winter 
and summer), DOLLS, Etc. 
LADY’S DRESS, also many 
Useful and Fancy Articles.
; SOCKS for your Soldier 
friends.'. BOYS’ SOCKS, 
OLD BOOKS, etc., PLUM
iTxrn 9^
the Okanagan Loan & Investment I of^a million dollars had al-
i Trust Co;, who left here in June, 1915. j *'®ady been spent in purchasing the
the I right-of-way for this road, and instead
after trafnin^ill Sfgltnd hc^rkched earning a return, inter
France in August 1916. During Delegiates
December oL the same year, while in ®®"^  Kast might be obliged to stay 
|mc,Somtne fightipg, he was taken ill. j there from three to six weeks and 
 ^lie maclC/a good recovery, however, I their 
[and_ returned to the fighting, but was'
here might achieve better results by j ®^‘"8 larger than in previous years. J inion government vias^^etitloned to 
going to the C.N.R. directors than to also been share in experim^ting with the feed-
the government. "T h ?  North ni. alfalfa haV, cured in different
, , . J - . .  I 4ne JNortn inompson and Okana-1 fashions by Casorso Bros to rtoeb '
That money should be no object p n  con^rence of Institutes had been A petition to the Dominion goveni^'' 
ai^that two delegates should _be_sent "®‘ K®lowna in October, and had j m^ ent' asked for thc-establishinent -of" - •
from Kelowna was a point pressed by a good program and im-[ systems of onion grading. A resolu- ; ;
Mr. Geo. McKenzie He nroposed ’ T e d n ? ?  or'’ 'lh. . . . .  n ., k Prov'ncSl'fhof X/Tt. T vir T 1- , P'®. had been I government calling attention tothat Mr. J. W. Jones should begone $510.66 and disbursements $510.43. the need of speedy construction-of the I  
from Kelowna* and . in this j being made up -as follows : j C.N.Ry. A discussion as to whether idelegate
very run
PUDDING. 
a f t e r n o o n  TEA SERVED
again put out of action at' Pasclien- 
daclc in October, 4917, by being hit 
by shell in the right shoulder. Again 
he returned to the trenches, and was 
I awarded the Military Cross for con- 
spicuous gallantry at Fouquescourt, 
near Amiens, in August, 1918, On the
expensesu 
to $500.00 each.
Mr. Jones went on to say that 
[since the recent conference at Vernon 
I he had reviewed the situation in his 
mind, and he felt that one of the
he was supported by Mr. J. 3*. 
Knowles.. Mr. Jones opposed this 
suggestion on account of his duties 
at Victoria, but the meeting subse­
quently over-ruled his objection. Mr. 
Thos,.’ Bulman was- proposed as the 
second delegate by Messrs. D. VV; 
Sutherland and E. M. Carruthers. Mr. 
Sutherland’s name was also put for­
ward, but he firmLy '^expressed his. in 
ability to give the time. The motion 
thBt Xirr. Jones be the- delegate , am 
that Mr. Bulman be the second dele 
gat^ if sufficient funds were raisec 
was carried by twenty-four to five, 
the alternative motion being that only 
one' delegate be sient.
A financial committee of nine, with 
power to add to theip-.^ pumber, was 
then appointed, consisting of Messrs.
L M. Carruthers, H. F. Rees, M. 
Hereron, S. T. Efliott, Geo. McKen­
zie, J. B. KAowles, W. R. Powley, W.
■J- Rankin and Jas. Goldie. Mh Geo. 
McKenzie was aDDoinE(>H mnvon/ir
Q uiet W edding on
' ' M onday A fternoon
Xmas Tree w ith Santa Claus 
In attendance
„  ----- ----- ... Kelowna delegates should go to Vic-
K«i"S East and int.r,izwhe was shot through the lumrs bv alr> • /-n- -t
bullet entering his right chelt! mar 0>'verxvith a view to asccr-
thc shoulder, and leaving through bis I h e .  had done in connec- 
htw-L .. • tion with this railroad while he was
DRAW f o r  $50 VICTORY 
BOND A T  5 P.M.
I ack on thc" opposite side of the 
body. This necessitated a stay in 
hospital and his return to Canada. He 
! leaves next Thursday for treatment 
I at the Coast, where he expects to 
I have to remain for many months.
at Ottawa.' Statistics of-past and 
future tonnage would have to be pre­
pared. He also - explained that thc 
C, ,N. R. held considerable acreage id
At 3 o’clock, on Monday afternoon 
a quiet wedding took place at the 
Kelqwna^^United Church, the contrac­
ting parties being Mr, Arthur Povah 
and 'Miss Mabel White, both late of 
Winnipeg, but for spme time past 
having resided on the west side of 
the lake here. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. E. D, Braden. 
The happy couple, both of whom 
were unattended at the church, left 
on the afternoon boat for Penticton. 
Upon, returning 'from their honey­
moon they will take up residence in 
the Westbank'district.
Printing and advertising, 1$23.00;jthe C.'P.R. should be asked to "move1 
®^P®"ses,. $14.95; prizes, 1 their passenger wharf led-to no re$-" 
$W.75, Victo^ Loan payments, $59.-1 olution being passed.
Red Cross. ----------------
Bir SCOOTS’ COUIMII$90.00; Prisoners of Wkr, $29.75’ Mr;A., $217.00; sul^ dries,^ 3^!s9: ’ The officers elected for 1919 were 
President, Mr^  ^ V. Rogefs; vice 
pres., Mr$,^;^ j, Austin;.sec.-treas. 
Miss Reekie.: The day of meeting wil 
m future bcl the first Saturday in the 
month instead of the first Monday 
as in 1918. A- membership contest 
was decided upon, each member to 
recruit as many as possible before the 
next meeting, which will be held on 
Saturday, February 1,
S m a ll Lil^elihood o f
m un icipa l E lection
The big Red Cross drive will take 
place in the Kelowna district next 
week. J Kelowna is doWrt for $2,000.00.
Amongst other important events in 
Kelowna next week are those con 
celming municipal elections. So far 
there have been no statenients made 
as to whether there are to be any new 
contestants for the Mayor’s chair or 
round the; council table, nor havfe the 
Mayor or'Aldermen given any intim- 
aUon that they will not remain in 
office for another year. Three o f the 
School Trustees reach an end of their 
term, however, but so far there ap­
pears to be every belief that these 
three, Mr. J. A. Bigger, Mr. W; R. 
Trench and Mrs. W. “B. M. Calder, 
)oth can and wilL return  ^to office un- 
>pposed. • A -new police commissioner 
has also to be elected. This is a posi­
tion which is more frequently 
changed, however, and for which it is 
possible there may be a new nomina­
tion. So far there is every • reason to 
believe that the expenses o f an elec 
tion will be avoided, if not through 
lack of contestants then by mutual 
arrangement. Monday is the day- set 
for nominations and ThuE;^ day for an 
election should one be necessary.
Troop First! Self Last!
Edited by "Pioneer."
is holding a 
? Halli
The Rcbekah Lodge ______
Court Whist Drive in I.O.O.F,____,
on Monday. ■January 20, at 8 p.m,;4n 
aid of I.O.O.F. Soldiers’ Home Fund.
Admission 2Sc. . - '
........
7th January, 1919, ; ; 
Orders by command for week end­
ing 18th January, 1919, ;'i >
_ Duties—Orderly patrol for week. 
Otters; next for duty, Beavers.
Parades—The, combined troop will " 
parade at the club-room On WedneS- # 
day, 15th January, at 7.1S p.m.
 ^ Basket-ball practice for No. 3s on 
Monday, at 7.30 p.m.; for No. 2s on 
Friday, at 7.30 p.m., and for No. Is 
at 8.3(^p.m. On Friday of this week 
the basket-ball matches of the ladics’4' 
and Scout teams will be open to the i 
public comm®ncing at 8 o’clock at 
the Exhibition Building; an admis- 
sjoir of 2Sc for adults and 10c for' ; 
children will be charged to go to­
wards expenses.
Our heartiest congratulations' to * 
Chesterfield Troop of North Van- ' 
^uver on-vvinning the Lieut.-Gov. 5 
Shield for the season; of 1917-1918. - 
The^  following is the provincial order 
in this respect: -
“The  ^ Challenge Shield presented - * j 
by T. W. Paterson, Esq., during his 
erm of office; as^  Lieut.fGovernor 'of > ;; 
Iritish Columbia and ■ generally;’ ‘ 
cnown as the, Lieutenant-Governor’s ;; 7 
Shield has been awarded to the ■Chcs-V' ' -K 
terfield School Troop, North Vart- • 
couver B.C., who hold it during the 
year 1919.
“Thia Challenge Shield is awarded • 
to the troop that has made the. best 
possible progress during the year; the 
conditions under which the troop is ■ - : 
working being taken’ into account.
j'The almost equally^ '^-piraiseworthy
efforts 6f many oth’eg:‘;eii^ps In theT^ rnvtn^ a^Proyince,,under unu)(ijiiB/i:tr,yiiig war' 
conditions, have >een ‘^ jiriifuliy notei|,;
and will: not be' fore'dttoti^ '
^  (Simed) *'T. R. HEN^AGR; A/ 
Dated January 2, 19J9, ''
'•St:
,-J,V‘ ' ' ;  .  ^ ■'•-;^ '■ " ' ■.. ■ ■' ' ' ' '": ' , '  ■
l>A<Me T W ^
i  *  '  :
1 1.',
k tr««>«>WMkA>>-sw>  ^W<M «>>««I>...*>iiA«s«l >,
m u  K ttLOW KA COUftlfiR OftCHAftmST T t itm a M v , iA M 0A fev i » 0 H :
K E L O W N A
f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  a n d  A U D I T O R S ’  R E P O R T  F O R  T E A R  E N D E D  D E C .  3 1 ,  1 9 1 8
,/
Statenieqt o f Receipts, and
■': Expendlture;:S^^^^^^^
rp r Year Ended December 3 l$ t, 1916.
. RECEIPTS' M"';'’.’;; I 'i'"’ .^'’' i'i ' I '■' .' I ' r I '' ,' ' ' ' ' . . ■ ' . ■ '• ' ' ,
CASH 01^ 1 HAND, lot January;.19l8.....  ...........  .......... .,....$
TA3CBS;'' '
191? and prior ...................................................$ 23,5(56,60
;  ^ .^ Irtterfcot ............... ..........,.,..... ........  3,723.98
' General Levy ........... ..........i............. $ 9,689.52
, ....... ..... . 32i404.83
’ School Levy (City) .............................  14,364.50
...................... , 1,433.88
' SteWer Rate  ^ ............... ........................  18^0
,W.;'Local lihpro^  ^ ......... . 4,92i!34'
EXPENDITURE—Continued
• V ' ' -‘■' ■ ' I -i—-. ' _^ .l. :.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICS:
Heating and Light .............................................$ 47.31
Cleaning ........... ........ ... ..............................■„.. 2400
Postage, Phones and Telegrams ..7245
Prlsoncra' Board and Tri^nsportation... ..............  119’2S
Legal Fees :......... ',........................... ....... ’ 44^1
Constables’ Salaries ..........i..........,....,...,„... . ....... . 1558 00
Mapiatrate’a Sa|»ry ................c............. 690.00
Policosjnsurancc      37,20
Liinatics’ Board and Transportation .....' 74 20
Sundries ................................................................... sjggi
ASSETS—Continued
Electric Equipment......................i.......  26,780.26
Less 5% Depreciation ......... .........  1,339,00
1918 Additions
25,441.26
1,741.48
346.11
. ' Rebates ....... ......... - ...... $ 3,909.88
Unpaid........................... 18,437.39
$ 62,999.07
22,347.27
Amount received on <1918 Taxes ...............................  40,651.80
SUNDRIES:
72,942.38
. Milk; Vendors' Licenses — .................,....$ 62.00
'Trade;; Licenses .... ........... . 2,135.00
Dog Licenses ...................... ......... 261.00
Road Taxes .—  ................................................  240.00
iPolice . Court Fines      619.00
'Tplice .Court .Costs ..................       79.50
cemetery Lots Sold ..............      180.00
figging Graves 155.00
treet Watering Fees __ .............. ....;. 884^ 32'
.^nv.cngmg ...Fees , 1,382.50
iterest.:..:................................    1,243.40
lelpwnn Board of Schodl Trustees ................   191.27
CC^jStS 301a^ |^  ■,
eneral Depo.sits ............ - ................................  5.00,.
»x Sale Property Redemptions and Sales .........  8,179.^’
Tax Sale Surplus ___ ......:....................... ..........  57.77
Miscellaneous ...............................   63-70
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE:
Street Maintenance:’'
Abbott ' Street' .......... ................................$
I Bay Avenue ..... ...............,*I................ ” ”
Beach Avenue ...........................
Bernard Avenue .... ........... .............. .............. .
Cawston Avenue .............. ............
Cliristleton Avenue ..........
Clement Avenue ........ .:...
, Eli Avenue ........ .... 1,....... .............
Elliott Avenue .1........ .......... .“rf.
Ellis Street ................................
Ethel Street ......... .............. ....
* Gaston Avenue .........................
Glenn Avenue ......... ..........................
Harvey Avenue ..... ..........................
Haynes .Avenue ......"..".*..'.3^^^
Lawrence Avenue .................................
Long Street ..... ............. .....
Park Avenue ;................................ .'.'.....".'.".....C..*.".".”].. ^
Pendoai Street .................... ....... ............. 9M 7 i
y, Richter Street  ........ ..... ................ !:!!!!!"!]!!!.*!!!! !"' 152!37
Rose • Avenue   .....13 OO
Royal Avenue ........... ................. ;.......... ...... ....  iftVi7
St. Paul Street ...... :............... .... .• . ...........■" 50 80
Willow Avenue .......................................:.........] , *^ 53.'95
• - Sundry and General Street Expenditure.....__....___  ''■449!60
c* „ i»r  ^ . . $ 2,729.39
Street Lighting ................ ......................:.......... . . 1 564.85
Sidewalk Maintenance ................... .....1 1*78139
....... .............. .................. ..........'irtf..... . 12.50
Bridges  .............................................................  216.39
3,167,33
114.83 
7.21 
41.45 
505.21 
75.94 
75.68 
12.17 
32.50 
36.23 
286.66 
25.39 
7.34 
19.79 
117.89 
36.11 
74.30 
61.87 
8.75
Electric Power TIouso and Machinery .... j 30,363.86 
Lesa 5% Depreciation ......... ......... 1,518.18
Cement Walks ..... ......... ............. ....... 16.014.21
' Less 5% Depreciation ...................  800.71
Roads ........................................S....... 6,207.32
Less l0%'Depreciation ....... ........... 620.73
Plank Walks ............................ . 2,658.91
Less 20% Depreciation ........... . 531.78
Bridges
Less 10%: Depreciation
1,593.42
159.34
27,182.74
28,845.68
15,213.50
,^586.59
2,127.13
1918 Additions
1,434.08
216.39
Public Works Equipment ............ ....... 4,314,64
Less 10% Depreciation .................. 431.46
.1918 Additions
3,883.18 
, 12.50
Fire Department Equipment ..............: 3,566.91
Less 20% Depreciation .............. . 713,38
1,650.47
3,895.68,
/
2,853.53
Police Equipment
Less 10% Depreciation
-$ 7,506.92'
1,750.00 
34.50
..............................................  16,540.19
GRANTS: .
’ Grant for Teachers’ Salaries, etc. _ _ ____ _ 7,186.48
Fu ALIC UTILITIES:
I Electric Light: ’
Earnings, Gross ............................... $ 24,783:53
-;.-:-C^ onnections -137.25.....
4,795.66
; ; Less Rebates ................ ........ $7,157.07
.'Less Arrears....................-2,721.03
$ 27,401,94
2,449.48
9,878.10
' Amount received during 19^
Electric Rower:
^ Earnings, gross................................... $ -6,897.44
'( '^Onne,ctions ...u ......................................... . - --16,75 •
Arrears .... ......... ................................  539.68
-$ 17,523.84
----- $ 7,453.87
Less Rebates .............._...;$ 2,105.08
Less Arrears ... ' . 460.33 '
2,565.41
V received during - 1918
Water System^
V Earnings, gross'..................15,275.50
Connections •«a*aa*«aa•*«••••••••■aa*a*aa*a*aaaa<. 155.75
Arrears  .............. .— , 1,150,93
4,888.46
Less Rebates ......... .... $4,139.69
Less 'Arrears "~:7..T7.t:;„t:....~L450.49
Amount received during 1918
$ 16,582.18 /•
5,590.18
-$ 10,992.00
-$ 33,404.30
[NQ FUND TRANSFER ............................................. 5,W).p0
SIVBD ON 1917 ACCOUNTS ........  .....  .......  1,582.40
IK OPEN ACCOUNT .......... ...........................$ 3,507.Q1
^Lcss Cheques not presented .......................m... .......  5,468.22
1,961.21
HEALTH COMMITTEE:
Scavenging Wages ___ __________ ________________ '..$
. Scavenging . Sundries ...... ........'...1..””.".'.*..".."
Sewer Operating Power ...1..” 816'32
.^ewer Operatmg Sundries .............. ....................  198.41
A . Spanish Influenza Epidemic__ ...;_350.90
PARK a n d  BOULEVARDS COMMITTEE:
; Light for Park $ 2426
Water for Park ___ ... ... - 56000
.Supplies for Park 394 76
Labour -in P a rk ......... ...................  719.84
Cemetery Maintenance .......................................  159.46
Street Trees (care, etc.) .............................................. 347,37
Destroying Weeds on Streets, etc. 243.’79
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND WATER COMMITTEE:
■".- •V;*; -"" ........... .......................................$ 10,656.27
Power House' Maintenance ........ ............516.20 .
Equipment Maintenance ' ... ...................... 60!77
Salaries, Stationery and Sundries 1 87744
Light ... .......................................    43214
,.i Water Plant Maintenance ............. ....™ 597*61
Water ^ Plant Operating ;............................   339.93
Miscellaneous .........................................   529.45
—Capital:------------------------------------------------ -— ---------------- “ '
Equipment ........ ....... ........ .......... ....... .... . / T  741 48
Water Plant ............................. ................... r .*  i;S2.80
BUILDII/Q a n d  FIRE PROTECTION COMMITTEE:
- - Fire-Hall Maintenance ' «  i< qc
Heating and Light ..............................   16017
Fire Truck Operating and Maintenance !!.*..!"Z."“Z  88,10
Fireman’s Wages ...... .......... ...... .................... . 901.50
■Insurance .................... ..... ..........j.... 483*37
A Building Inspector’s Salary :  ........ .............*. 6000
__Miscellaneous  ..............................................— 197*39” ------------
Capital:
Equipment ......... ..:......... ....................... . 2,126.28^
Kelowna Board of School Trustees Account  ..... 20,*8^.^
Rep^d ........................... ................................. 5,000.00
Debentures issued under By-law No. 38 Redeemed ......  5.000 00
Cash on Hand ... .......... ... 363 74
Less 20% Depreciation
ice Furniture ...........
Less 10% Depreciation
.. 2,126.28
4,979.81 •
.. 223.41
.. 22.34
201.07
1,769.54
353.91
1,415.63
. 1,020.07
102.00
918.07
Property Accounts:
Public Park . ............... ....... . .....................$ 50,000.00
Anicultural and Recreation Park; ............................ 8,095.35
S^ chool Sites ......................     20,450.00
Fire Hall Sit? .............................. ..................... ......• 2,500.00
Sewerage Properties ..............................................12,298.68
Buildings Accounts:
-$223,618.50
93,344.03
Fire Hall   ..... ......S
Less T0% Deprecia'tion ....... .
Implement Shed _
•; Less 10% Depreciation^..... ....-
354,62
35.46
351.38
35.14
■ School Buildings 81,478.48
Less 5% Depreciation 4,073.92
319.16
316.24
77,404.56
Sinking Fund Investments:
Mortgages.  ................ ................. . ... 20.000.00
y*®*®** ,^ ..........=.............. .....................  1,300.00Bank of Montreal ...................... ....................... 15,421.30
78,039.96 .
36,721.30 
$497.694.65
L I A B I L I T I E S ^
m
-$27,118.69
Sundry Creditors:
BSik of Montreal—Open Account ...r.r.....:$3,507.01 -------- ---------
Less Cheques not presented ............... 5,468.22  ^^
«  . - . ^  1,961.21
t e r  ®i .....................................................  2,500.00General Deposits ...................... . / 42 iQ
Tax Sale Surplus .........................58!54
Reserwe—Tax Sale Expense ........... ......1,167^ 42 -
Debenture Debt ........... .... ..................................................... „.^ 428!309!o0
Surplus: ' , ■■, . ■-
Sinking Fund due from Taxes ....... ....... ........ ..... $ 54,251.26 ’
Excess Assets-,over'LiabiIitics-.....;.i.vi..i™.-.;.;v.™r.vi:.v.- -9 40503
... ............63,656.29
$497.694.65
$138,963.07
$138.963.07
Statement “A ” Referred to in our Report of 31st December, 191§, ^
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.,
Chartered Accountants and City Auditors.
EXPENDITURE
BANK OPEN ACCOUNT, 1st January, 1918 .......... .$ 637.55
not. presesnted ...  ........ ............ 3,248.60
OPEH ACCOUNTS, 1917 ........  ......... .................... ....
FINANCE COMMITTEE:
Tax Sale Costs and Expenses...................... .......$ 1,397.32
- ' Interest on Genera! Debentures ........... ..... ........ 19,887.50
; Interest on-Local-Improvement Debentures ...........  2,644,96
Office Heating and Light............—.. ........ .......... 121.99
* ^ ■ 146.00
253.71 
692.74 
280.28 
3,284.06 
17.25 
218.87 
83.50 
1,488.16 
6.00 
902.36
Jl^ lection - '154.08.
IPulihc S^kid ............................................................................ - 362.00
Council’s Remuneration ........... .......................... IflOO.OO
-Sinking F’unds ...i . . . . . . . . . . . k . 14,683.40-
: Tax Sale Purchase Lands ........ ......... . ....... . 6,230.16
'.■Sundries ..... .................... .......i...................... . 676;90
-$ 2,611.05 
226.81
Statemeflt o f Assets and Liabilities
As a t December 3 l$ t, 1918
D. W. SUTHERLAND, Mayor.
G. H. Dt>NN, Treasurer.
Statement "B” referred to in our Report of Decembei' 31st, 1918. '
_  GREHAN, MOUAT & CO.,
Chartered Accountants and City Auditors.
Office Janitor and Cleaning 
Office Postage, Phones and< Telegrams
Office Printing and Stationery ................J......
: General Advertising 
 ^ ^9ffiee - Salaries 
\  Office Insurance
v*(5ffice Sundries .................................................
; War Tax E^ense  ......... ....... .— '..................
* Interest on Temporary Loans. ... ...............
- Exchange .........------ .................................... ..... :
L e^ l Expenses ...
ASSETS .
Cash on Hand ........ ......................
Arrears of Taxes:
and prior .:................. ..... ............. ..........19,780.50
.............. . ....  .... -.... -............. ....... .... 18,437.39
Amars of Rates:
Water  ...........................;......  i 4 5 0  4 0
.......... ............... ........... z:;::;:;:;:::: 2 :7 2 1 . 0 3
.$ .363.74
38,217.89
Electric Ljobt and Water Systems
P ro fit  and iDss Statem ent fo r  Year Ended December 31st, 1918
EXPENSES:
Fuel on Haifd 1st January, 1918.-..........$ 234,00
Fuel purehasi^ d during year ........ .... 10,656.27
$ 10,890.27 '
117.0fl(.
..■ $ 10,773.27
Uil and Waste .............. .....  323 32
Electric Equipment Maintenance ..........60,77
460.33Power 
Miscellaneous:
o/ S c a v e n ^  ...............:...  179.90
Arrears of Street Watering ........................... ....  8.05
oew.cr Connections and Open Acdounts .. 1 10049
Lands ........................ 21,351.94
Power House Fuel Hand........... ........... ........  '117.OO
4,631.85.
Less Coal on Hand
Power House and Machinery Maintenance ........... 516.20
Salaries, Stationery and Sundries ............ .?...,. 2 839
General JVTages ....................... ......8,'751.‘28
Water Works Operating ..... .... ... .......... . \   339 93
Water Works Maintenance ......— uZ." --!!!-' S97.'61
.Depreciation  ........ ......  ;...... 5.344.30
Interest on Debentures :...... ..................... ..... ... 8,425.00
-$ 37,970.71
54.631.24
Fixed: 22,757.38
QltAUTS:
Maintenance Committee .......... ......$_ 100,00
Kelowna 'Branch Canadian Patriotic Fund >'.........  4 .^00;
: ' Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade ... . ; 100.00
. Kelowna Hbsfiital Society — - ...........................  . 376.12
Association ... .... ..........102.62
 ^ Okanagan Afn*»w*a»J5® League — ........................  40.58
V , Prisoners of . War Fund ........................... ............ 40.58
Kelowna A- & H. Association ......  .......... ........  9.I7
Storm Sewers ............ ....... 524.24
. Less 5% Depreciation ........... ....... . , 26.21
Sewerage ^System .................. ........... . 84,672.80
Less 2J6% Depreciation ...... 2,116.82
Water Works System .......^ ....... .....49,742.44
Lcss.5% Depreciation   .........  2,487.12
1,249.07
1918 Additions
47,255.32
1,292.80
498.03
82,555.98
48,548.12
Gross Earnings from Light System .........................1.....$ 17,763.71
Gross Earnings from Power. System ......................... . 4809.11
Gross Earnings from Water System .... .... .......... . n:29L56
***■----- !---- L_ 33,864.38
;  LOSS ON-YEAR ’S OPERATING................ :... $ \ ,m .33
Statement “D” referred to in^our Report 0^3181 December, 1918.
CREHAN, MOUAT &-CO.,
1 Chartered Accountants and City Auditors.
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SCHEDULE OF BONDED IN D ^T E D N E S S
Sro.or Haw D*t(»17 Sept. 10, 1906 
90 Aug. 1, 1911 
,92 Aug. 1, 1911 
ISO June 1, 1914
18 Sept. 10, 1906 
159 June 1, 1914 
54 March 1, 1909 
56 April 1, 1909
101 Jany, 1, 1912
/
PURPOSE Amount Total Total
43 Aug.
45 Oct,
46 Oct.
74 Aug. 
lid  Juno. 
I ll June 
138 Sept.
30 Nov. 
55 Mar l^t
71 April
72 April
75 Aug, 
83 Feb.
91 Aug. 
98 Jan, 
109 Juno 
123 D)cc.
160 Tune 
154 Mar.
90 Tart. 
,112 June 
•114 Time 
120 Dec. 
137 Sept.
. 49 Nov. 
'69 Jan,
94 • Sept.
95 Sept. 
118 Dec. 
125 Feb. 
147 Dec.
211 Oct.
212 Oct.
Streets and Sidcwalka .................... ............ $ 5,000.00
Street Opening (New) ...........................   4,000.00
Road Making Machinery .....       3.000.00
Road Machinery .................    3,500.00
Fire Protection ----------   4,500.00
^PJPafatua ...........    2,000.00
Public Park .... ................... . 30,000.00
Exhibition and Recreation Grounds...... . 7,000M
Implement Shed ..... . 1,000.00
School Building ......................................... 5*000,00
School Lands ...... ....... . .... . ' 4 SOO 00
School Buildings ................ , ............... S,'000.‘00
School Buildings ........................................  3,000.00
School Lands ...................... J.....................  10.000,00
School Building.................. ,(..... ................  25.000.00
School Building ............................ . 9,000.00
Water and Electric Light............................  40,000.00
Water and Electric Light.................:..........  17,000.00
Power House Reconstruction .,..:..,...,...,i,.,..,',...... 3,500.00
Water Works .............................................  10,000.00
Water Works ......................... .................  5.000.00
Power Plant Extension .......................    7,000.00
Water Works................:..............................  3,000.00
Water, and Electric Light ..... ................   5.000.0D
Watci*^  Works ............................................  7,000.00
. Electric Light and Water:........ ......... . 10.000.00
Water _Syatcm Extension ................ 10,000.00
E ectrifc Light Works .................................  10,000.00
Electric L ght, 1914 ....................................  8,000.00
Electric Light, 1914 .........................   12,000.00
Water System, )1914 .......... ........................ 8,000.00
Sewerage (Site)
Sewerage System
DuraUon 8«t«<wr I f w i j r  lotcfcti Imcrat
1, 1908 
1, 1908 
1, 1908 
1, 1910 
1, 1912 
1, 1912 
1913
1, 1907 
; 1, 1909 
15, 1910 
15, 1910 
1, 1910 
1, 1911 
1, 1911 
h 1912 
1, 1912 
30, 1912 
1, 1913 
L 1913 
10, 1914 
1, 1914 
10, 1914
1, 1912 
1, 1912 
1. 1912 
1, 1912 
1. 1913
^1» 1908 Cement Walks 
10,' 1910 Cement Walks
J' JrtH S^t. “Paul Street, Extension _
1, 1911 ; Cement^ /-, Walks ...... ..................
1, 1912 Pendozi, Street Widening ... .............
„1» 1913 Branch Sewer No. ;1 ..........
S*"®"*^ ** ^ewer Consolidating By-law
15, 1915 * Plank Walks .............................
15, 1915 “ Cement Walks ...........;.........j....... . '
Sewerage System (was By-law No. 119):.,...'...,
Sewerage System ... ....
Sewerage System
13^ 000.00
35.000. 00
20.000. 00 
20,000.00 
12,000.00
2,000.00
8.500.00
3.000. 00
5.500.00
7.000. 00
8.000. 00
7.000. 00
4 .0 0 0 . 0 a  -
6.309.00
SUMMARY—  
Non-Productive 
Light and Water .......
Sewerage ......
. Local Improvements
Statement ‘‘E?' referred to in our report of 31st December, 1918. ,
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.,
 ^ Chartered Accountants and City Auditors..
20 years 5% 
1 20 years 5%
115.500.00
20 years 59b 
10 years 6V« 
20 years 6% 
A4 ^0 years 6%
44.500.00 25 yeajts 5%
20 years 6% 
20 years 6% 
20 years 6%
I 25 years 5%
25 years 5%
' 25iyearo 5%
61.500.00 $121,500.00 25 years 6%
40 years S% 
20 years 6% 
25 years 5% 
25 years 5% 
25 years 5%
• 25 years 5% 
20 years 5% 
25 years 5% 
25 years 5% 
25 years 5% 
25 years 6% 
25 years 6% ■ 
25 years 6% 
IS years 6%
155.500.00 25 years 6%
25 years 5% 
25, years 5%
25 years 5%
25 years 5% 
100,000.00 25 years 6%
20 years 7%
20 years 5j4% 
A • 20 years 5%
20 years '5%
20 years 5%
20 years 6% ' 
20 years 6%
7 years 6%
51.309.00 20 years 6%
250.00
200.00
150.00
210.00 $
Total
810.00
225.00
120.00
1,800.00
420.00 
50.00
300.00
270.00 
300.0a
150.00
500.00
1.250.00
540.00
2,000.00
1.020.00
175.00
500.00
250.00
350.00
150.00
250.00
350.00
500.00
600.00 '
600.00
480.00
720.00
480.00
650.00 
1;7S0.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00
720.00
140.00 
446.25
150.00
275.00
350.00
480.00
420.00
240.00 
378.53
2,615.00 1,473.97
3,310.00 1,615.51
8,425.00
5,120.00
V M u IjrS In k- T r t a l  
ins fuai
$ 167.90 
134.32 
100.74
291.25 $ 694.48
151.11 
166,59
1,007.45
124.81
24.01
167.91
151.12
167.91 
.72.04
240.12 
600.30 
216.11
420795
570.89
84.04
240.11 
120.06
168.09 
100.74 
120.05
168.09
240.11
240.12
240.12
192.10 
599.30
192.10
312.14 
840.42 
480.24 
480.23
288.15 '
3,696.87
2,401il8
$428.309.00
$121,500.00
155.500.00
100,000.00
51.309.00
iM28.309.00
2.879.78
3.159.78
67.16
285.44
100.75
184.70
235.07
268.66
235.22
506.49
211.88 2,095.37
Amnun wMcii db«Mld MnrlM i« 
StaklMi Viwl
$2,522.77
l,060Ji9
795.67
1,238.05
2,270.49
707.48
10,661.40
1,320.81
189.64
2.015.98 
1,814.39
2.015.98 
663.76
1,592,63
3,981.57
1.170.41
5,677.03 
6,041.47 
774.34 
2.212.27 
* 1,106.22 
1,327.62 
795.67 
948.19 
1,114.87
1.592.56 
/ 1,300.45
1,300.45
815.83 
2545.15
815.83
2,465.38
5.574.20
3.185.25
3,185.19
1.560.56
806.34 
3,020.68 
795.75 
1,458.81 
. 1,559.14 
1,455.02 
1,273.91 
1,581.05
661.41
$ 6;73S:00
8.425.00
5.120.00 
2,879.78
$23.159.78
$11,977.38
$ 3,783.96 
3,696.87 
2,401.18 
2,095.37
911.977.
■t' Kelowna Board o f School Trustees
Statemeiit of Receipts and Expenditure for Year Ending December 31st, 1918.
R ECE IPTS
B.C. Grant for Teachers’ Salaries..........$ 6,71665•Gramt'<fpr Improvements to Grounds .....
.Grant for Night School
Grant for Agricultural Education .........""7“............... lfi041
Sundry ,^eceipts .................. :....................7.7....7...7.7’ 19L27
Received from-City ............
Auditors’ Report
• i Kelowna> BiC, 31st December. 1918.
$ 20,809.42
EXPENDITURE
,;^blic: School: . f
Teachers’ Salaries ...  ^    10,378.00
Janitors Salaries ... ................ . 1.233 SO
Light, Water and Scavenging .......    213.50
Maintenance and Repairs, Building and ■' : i 
; , Furniture  ........ .................i...,;.......,. ’ 16281
High School: '   ^ 1^ ?87.81
Teachers’ Salaries 3.188.00
Light, Water and Scavenging...... 105.18
Maintenance and Repairs, Building and 
“Furniture ..... .............
Old Public School: '
' Janitors’ Salaries .................. . <
Light, Water and Scavenging ........„.......7.7
Maintenance and Repairs, Building and 
Furniture .......7.......
Manual Training: '
Salaries ............. . . inAi 'jn
Supplies ................ ............."■."7."7.'.7.7‘ . . ........... ‘
-$, 3,771.18 
- 73.90
3,845.08
230.00
62.20
-$ 292.20
53.49-
345.69
38.95
Domestic Science:
Salaries ........... v
s»ppiios'.....7 . :7 r :Z 7 Z r . :7 7 7 Z 7 Z I7 7 7 Z 7 7 7  131:74
Agricultural School: 
• Salaries ...................
Supplies ........ 120.0032.02
Sundries:- 
Secretary’s Salary
Jamtors’ Tools and Equipment .........
Janitors’ ---- ......................................
Fuel ...................................
Worknien’s Compensation Insurance 
Medical Inspections
i;082.15
709.94
152.02
300.00
......... ....  ...... ........  28.50
860;42 
25.76
Repairs to Fu7nhurc ....... ........ .......-  j l t o ?
A r>__•_ . ......... .......................... .
To  His Worship the Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of Kelowna, B.C.
Gentlemen:
t *u 3“dited theJ)ooks and examined the records of the Cityfor the twelve months ended December 31st, 1918, and as the result of such
- examination-herewith fmd and-forming parrorthis report the following:
^*®*®*”®"* ®**‘^  ^*P®**6iture.
Statement of Assets and Liabilities.
L  Statement ^ of Receipts and Expenditure of the Board of 
bchool Trustees.- ■
• “ r ”
from thJj^ankcM ^e“ f»ed by actual count and certificate
1 ®ye duly accounted and all expenditure has been pro­perly authorized and duly vouched. ,, ^
« 7, 1 «Pd of December, 1917, the records of the City disclosed
s  surplus of liquid assets, over current liabilities, amounting to $14,447.04. 
This has been reduced this year to $5,990.24, the reason being that owing 
to circumstances prevailing all over the country the electric light did not 
meet anticipated requirements and the expenditure exceeded the entire in­
come of the City by the amount of $4,264.32.
oKi .1 >®*9uUe noticeable that the liabilities of the City havc consider-
S  The sum of $14,683.40 was placed
1? f  ^  ‘ there is-still due-the SinkingFund Account $54^ 51.26; There are sufficient liquid assets to take care of 
•this amount if all Taxpayers could pay their Taxes at the proper time!
** Sinking Fund Account the
‘P in Victory Bondsand $15,421.30 in the Savings-Bank Acrcount; ...—
With reference to the Mortgages, there is nothing, further to add 
to our remarks jof previous years. *
, It is our opinion that the affairs of the City are in a very good 
condition and all the statements go to prove a most econoitiiC-administrat-tion« i ' *
It gives us pleasure to state that the records of the Municipality 
are in excellent condition and the officials have their work in a hiffh state of efficiency. ■ *»“
. 7T*’« statements hereto annexed are correct statements as disclosed
# ^   ^ P"** records, of the City, and, in our opinion, correctly set
forth the true financial position of the City as at December 31st, 1918.
Yours faithfully, '
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.,
* - Chartered Accountants and City Auditors.
MAYOR’S REPORT
Agricultural Education Eq*uipmen7777      ......  2S  72
Agricultural Education Expense .... ....... ........... 140' cn
Telephones ........................ ............ ....................  j./v
Miscellaneous ....... ........... ..... ........... ............... . 14.00
Teachers’ Supplies ..................7“7 :77""........
Night School Expenses ......_...........7.::.'::’:77' ' ' *.... ' 27842
2.686.73
$ 20.809.42
J. A. BIGGER, Chairman.
. . N. D. McTAVISH, Secretary.
Statement "C” referred to in our report of 31st December, 1918.
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., 
^hartesed Accountants and City Auditors.
To the Board of School Trustees,
Kelowna:
Gentlemen:
w A. f report that we have audited the accounts of the School
S S 't ‘*ma!rke'd ®"d 'n the an^xed
thTt oeri^ ’ Sil ®"** disbursements cover-
nmhoriMd S c ^ i  were properly vouched and
^Hh .he School
* . * Yours faithfully,
. -CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., 
o Chartered Accountants and Cfty Auditors.
\
Kelowna, B.C., Jan. 6, 1919.
To the Ratepayers and Citizens 
of Kelowna:
. In reviewing the municipal vC^ rk of 
1918, I find no item of special interest 
other than the settlement of the long 
standing tax dispute with the C.N.R. 
Co. By the terms of this settlement, 
all lands not covered by the right-of- 
way -were released from the exemp­
tion clause in their agreement with 
the Prbvincial government,. and the 
•company paid the City over $9,000 of 
.taxes in arrears, as well aa those of 
the current year.
With an increase ‘in wages, fuel 
and material, corresponding with the 
general advance in the cost of living, 
with decreased revenue from hotel 
licenses and other sources, with cap­
ital expenditure paid out of current 
revenue instead of money raised by 
debentures, with a shrinkage in asses­
sable property due to tax sales, we 
have tried to carry on without an 
additional burden on the ' taxpayer 
other than an increase of 12)6 per 
cent. ' in the light and water rates
which came into effect late in the 
year.
The attempt to finance the City un­
der these conditions resulted in the 
exp/2uditure exceeding the revenue by 
$4,000. This, to say the least, is not 
a healthy financial co^ ndition, and 
must be guarded against in the future, 
and points to an increase in the tax 
levy-for 1919.
Municipal conditions throughout 
the province as outlined in the'muni­
cipal inspector's report show ah in­
crease in arrears of. taxes, inereased 
indebtedness, and a continued shrink­
age in' sinking funds. .You will be 
pleased.to note, that these conditions 
do not prevaibjn your city.
I wish to thank the aldermen for 
the Careful attention they have given 
to their respective departments, and 
for the spirit ot:-^co-operatioh and 
harmony that has existed during the 
year. This has rendered my own part 
of the work very light and extremely 
pleasant.
Yours respectfully,
D. W. SU TH ERLAND , 
Majror.
. , T H E
, T IIK 7 ;C ITV :'| '6 ir
7:^ 7  .^ ,^ ,-;77, 'II::
Public N Ctib^ l 
-WdraiiiatioB5'"“i j
MAYOR, ALDERMEN, 
COMMISSIONER AND
TRUSTEES 7 *
: 'V.-. 'i'' . ' 7 ' - ' ' 7
GIVEN to the hlcclors of tWe Muhiill 
cipalitv of th^ c Corporation of the: CRjSr 
OL ^V«»9wna, that 1 require the prelfci 
ence of tlio said Electors at th|>; 
Council Chamber, Bernard AveriuM 
- Oh the THIIPI 
TEENTtt d a y  o f  JANUARY! 
1919, at 12 o’clock noon, for the^ itjlmK
P.osc of electing persons to represent 
them in. the : Municipal . Council;7igp 
Ma^ror, and, Aldermen, on the JlDat^ 
of Cpmmjssipncrs of Polite as P6U,4e7 
Commissioner and on the Bbiird ^  
School Trustees as School Trustc.e^7 ^
The mode of nomination, of Can® l 
dates sh^l be as follows; ^
, The Candidates shall be nominated’ 
in urritingj the writing shall be sp|i7 ! 
scribed by two voters of the MttliiiT 
cipahty as proposer and seconded, 5nd7 
shall be delivered to the Rctutnin^7 
Officer at any time between the date#!
of tins notice and 2 p.m. of the. day ! 
of the nomination; the-said wmingi
h<> >n the7form numbered 'Five7(5) in the Schedule of the MunicipdLx 
Elections Act, and shall state thql
^^es, residence and occupa i^on i;ior7- 
description of each person’ proposCd;^  7 
m such manner as sufficiently! tol! 
jdcntify. such candidate: and - in  ^the: 
event of a poll being necessary,s sUch^t 
poll will be opened on the SIX4 ' 
TEENTH DAY OF jA N lM R W i  
1919, .at the Council Chamber, 'Bcr7: 
nard A.vcnuc, of which ever)t pcfseih  ^
is required to take notice and'ghverlnt 
himself accordingly. * , -7 77
QUALIPlCATlONd. FOR MAYOR
The persons qualified to be noniina- 
ted for and elected as .Mayor are such' i 
l^rsons as are British subjects o il  
the full age- of' twenty-one years '^apdiil 
are not disqualified under any laWV'7 
and have been for the six..mdnths’,
; i ^ t  preceding the day of nomination 
me registered owners,. in the Land & 
Registry Office, of land or real 'prov > 
perty in the City of Kelowna,- of- thfe 7 
assessed value, on the last revised - 
assessment roll for the City of K d-7  
owna, of One Thousand Dollars dr 7 
^reover and above any registered -. 
judgment or charge, and who:: athii 
otherwise qualified , as municipal 
''-.voters.'' ' :';'77v'':'7';:7^ 7':-;7c.i''77
^ -^ Q U ^ IP IC A T IO N S  FOR 1 
ALDERMEN .AND POLICE CDMr 
MISSIONBRS
. The persons qualified to -be-pomina :^
^d_ for and elected as Aldeirmen 
Police Commissioners are such; per^! 
sons as are British sruhjects ' of 
full age of twenty-one yea s,' and are 
not disqualified under any . lawr aridS 
have been _ for the six months nekt! 
preceding the day of .nomination the' 
registered owners, in the Land' Re^77,i 
istry Office, of'land or real ^ property 7?
, in. the City of Kelowna, of the asses- 
sed value, on the last' revised, assess-^ ':
IP** for the City< of Kelowna,<vof - '- 
Five Hundred Dollars or more- 'over ' 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge and who are otherwise qualt-o 
fied as municipal..ypters.
QUALIFlCATfONS FOR  ^
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The. persons-qualified to':he nomin'-: 
atd for and. elected US School- TruS  ^- 
tees are such persons as^  are British 
subjects of the full age of twenty-one - 
years, and are not disqualified under- 
any law, and have been for- the 
months -;next preceding the^ day Of 
nomination the registered owners, - in ■
-the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real propertjr in the Kelowna City: 
School District, of the assessed valued- .
•on the last revised assessment roll fd> > 
Kelowna City Bchool'District,' .of:-:
Five Hundred Dollars or more oven 
and above any registered judgment 6r7 
charge, and who are otherwise quali- -<
Bed to Vote at an election of School; 
Trustees for the Kelowna City Schobl ' 
District. ‘7>-
Given under my. hand at Kelownd; <1 
B.C., this thirty-first day of Decem­
ber, 1918.
H, DUNN,
Returning Offic^:
ANNUAL'REPORT OF
CHIEF OP POLICE
Total.number of cases in the City 
Police Court during the year 1918
Assault .........   '4
Cruelty to Animals i
Discharging firearms within city
limits ...     :.......;..:..;,!7 i5
Disturbing inhabitants 6
Drunk and disorderly ........................;.^ -"2
I^nquiry . . . . . . c . . . I .
Forgery ..... ......
• Found in common gaming house -12
Housebreaking . ...   v3'
In possession of opiam'............... 3
Infraction .of B.C. School Act ..;.:.::73
Infraction of City Trade Licence ' v
' "
Infraction of Motor Traffic RCg^  ^
ulation Act ............j...,.............,:....;.,: 22 •
Keeping a common gaming honse72 
Keeping a vicious dog si
Lunatic .......        1
Mischief- ....
Shooting with intent to - murder
Theft ................................... ....... 5 ,
Wilful damage to property .......... Z
_  Total cases .... .... ..... ;8$
Total value of property re-  ^ :
ported stolen during year.... $483Z5 
Total value of property re- - 
ported stolen and recovered ‘ L' 7 ;v 
during the year $3SS.()0
Total amount of fines and
costs imposed and paid .... . $692.06,
Trade licence money collected 2,110.50' 
Dog tax money collected ........'$263.iKl
Road tax mpney colleeted $250^
J t
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lifts
for Canadians* by Canadians* and sold on 
’.easy terms.' ■ •
' " !^^n'4iffei^nt Styles to choose from* at prices 
itd suit everyone.
Oourtay-Angeliis Piaysr-Plano
!*• Piano Music which positively cannot be
dit*tingui8hed from that of'ah accomplished pianist.
'Perms to suit.
I%ane m  ; KELpWlwA , ip.O. Box U 6
.yl'i'l
1
life
5 #
i ' P
esTAiiusntio over too vbabs
:;^d«
'"'aiihbun
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viyii^^
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A ldem m  Reipprl qn Ye,m $ fVorkl
* I* ■ __ _L_______ ’ J ' . I I ' ‘ *
MhctUatie^UBl'f 19^ . 
incnt, $24?6^ a
Suildingii/Ibflp'ci^ tbi; Siggar,. re* 
—  Iportd ' liaving. issued 26 penults,
C U u 'fm n a n c ia t  S ta m A U i  la  X x o a lU n t a n A  a in k ln t  P u n A  haa been  *?,
p a rttu  JU p leteA . Loaa a f  $ 4 J O 0 M  on  OperaUan o f . U i U ]  ’ “r ^ I uX
a n d  W a te r  M e o n o m y  U a e  B e e n  B ra e ti4 3 c d  i n  a l l  D e p ^ .  | G. A. “M E IK LE , qu»irmap
D. R. GIjARKE,
vSbpt'kBiiti^ Columbia Dionclies. 
VANCOUVER. "
r* IhiBloalip. Manager, Keltfmui' Braacb.
BBANCHES IN OKANAGAN OmBlCT ' 
.AnuIrBar. ■ . Fntictaa. . • SuuiarahadL
Ka&rbr.  ^ Vemoa.
Five B oses Flou r SPOT CASH  PRICES
FIVE ROSES, G,G.r>A Real Flour, 98s.................. >..._,.....
BARLEY' CHOP, per ton....:---- $63.00. Per Cwt............$3.20.
IkllXED* CROPr per ton:..;...'.... .$64.00 Per Cwt......'. $3.25
' . (Good for one week.)
Also have ample supply of BRAN AND SHORTS.
HAY, per ton.......$25.00. TIMOTHY HAY, per ton.... .$40.00
PRED OATS,’per. ton...;$65.00. Price on pats good for one week only. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUR WINTER’S SUPPLY.
Office Phone 306. ® Warehouse Phone 308
Kelowna, B.C, Jan. 6, 1919: 
To His Worship the Maydr and - 
, Aldermen, Kelowna, B.C. 
'Gtntlcindn:
I beg to submit the ' following'.re­
port as to the result of the operation 
of the Light and'Water'Plant during 
the past year.
The revenue derived from the plant 
was' $33,864.38r showing an increase 
over the previous year of $2,448.3L
The expenditure amounted to'$3/7, 
970.J^1, showing ani' ■ increase ' ' of 
■;3,437.05 as compared with that , of 
i917i' .This a^ pedrs to have been ,un- 
avoidable, being principally due to the 
extra cost of fuel, increases in wages* 
and necessary repairs to the plant. • .
■During the year !’your committee 
realized that the plant.' was still being 
operated at a loss; consequently, they 
found* it necessary to* make a slight 
increase in the rates.*
The. following is i u . comparative 
statement of the active connections 
as at'31st December^  1917 and 19l8:i» 
. Light Power Watei^  
1918' , 543 44 536
1917  ^ 497 40 491
This>' increase has^  been general 
throughout the year f and there is 
every- indication that this satisfactory 
condition will continue. )
■ In '.connection "wirh the ' personnel 
Of • this Department, there have bfeen 
two c^hanges during/the vyear. I; am 
pleased to 'State that each and every 
member of the staff has given effj 
cient and satisfactory scfyicc,
,.' ■ Respectfully 'submitted, .
/ W'/d DUGGAN,
■; :;. ' Chair|rnan,
Light and AViter ■Committee.
Shade trees were rc-plantcd on I Kelowna, B«C-» jan. 6, 1919.
Avcnuca and To His Worship the Mayor, Aldcr- 
't .1 I and Citizens of the • City of
The revenue was $335.00, made up L.*" presenting the report for the 
of sale of lots, $180.00; digging Committee , for the year-1917,
graves, $155,00.  ^ took nrreat credit for the Atrnn»
The expenditures were $2,449.48, 
made up as,follows:
Lights for park, $24,26; water, $560; 
s (gravel, etc.), $394.76:' labor, 
cemetery maintenance,
Street trees, watering, etc., $347.37; 
cutting and destroying pf weeds, 
$243.R Total, $2,449.4C 
Wc would recommend to the in­
coming Council that the driveway ih 
the i Park be continued this year as 
far as Abbott Street Bridge, thus af­
fording. traffic a means of I access 
tlirdugn the piark. Due to its inacces­
sibility wc believe there arc’ ' few 
citizens who realise the extent and 
bcaufy of this property. By the com­
pletion of this drive the park would 
be much more used and enjoyed by 
the . public .at large, thus fulfilling 
more fully the object of the brigitial 
expenditure and the up-kcep from 
ycar'.;tO,year.-:';'. . ' v ■' • ,
Respectfully submitted,
J. B. KNOWLES, Chairman,
vyc g e l>io s o g 
financial position wc had at that date 
achieved, owing to having pfiid' off 
the bank loan, and had put a' small; 
I amount to' the' credit of the Sinkin ~ 
Fund, to ‘ be exact, $2,495,65, whic 
I was at that date a record for Kcl- 
I owna.
You will be glad to Hnow that iwc 
have accomplished even greater suc­
cess this year, as wc have, not'only- 
paid off the bank loan jn full to the 
I amount of $40,000.00,; .but hay.c . also 
I paid off-a private'loan of $5,000.00'and 
redeemed $5,000.00 worth of deben­
ture bonds, aiid in v addition; have 
placed . in. the Sinking Fund the 
amount of $14,683.40.
Our Sinking Fund at present stands 
as 'follows: i; ',. i.' 'v
Cash in the Bank of Mbnr ^
treal $15,421;30
Victory Bonds ' 1,300:00
Invested in mortgages........:; 20,000:00
Kelowna, B;C.* Jan. 6,' 1919. 
To His ; the Mayor and
Aldermen bf-rthe ■City of Kelowna^  
Gentlemen:
I beg to submit the following re-
Sort on behalf of the Parks and loulcvard ; Committee for the year ending the 31st of December, 1918, 
As you are already aware, the Com­
mittee is made :up of the following 
members: Messrs: D. W. Crowley, W. 
*J' Palmer,E."  Taylor, Alderman 
W- Ji Mantle and Alderman* J. B. 
Knowles as. Chairmans - 
The name and also the duties of 
this Committee have been somewhat' 
changed- since, last year.
.The Council -have thought it wise 
I to place the work of re-planting and 
I maintaining of street trees under this 
department; also that the committee 
be known as the Parks and .Boulevard 
Committee.
The chief duties of the Park Board 
have been the keeping of the Parks 
and Cemetery, and street trees up to 
the usual high standard.
We have made some- permanent' im­
provements in the Park this yeacjiy 
extending the driveway past ^he 
Aquatic Buildings as far as the Ball' 
Grounds, and have also increased the 
width of the. drive opposite the above 
buildings.-—-This" affords~more' room 
for tie posts and the parking of cars.
We 'were unable to improve the 
Gemetery i walk with trees as we had 
hoped, owing to the irrigation water 
beine cut off.
Total $36;721.30
The .Sinking Fund ‘ Should be f$90,- 
U T  T..« Q 1 0 1 0 1972.56. Thus you will observe \vc 
T* « •  I.' ' XX | have a deficit in the Sinkirig Fund of
Worship^ the^Mayor, artd^^ ^^  ^ ; I $54,251.26, and we . have : sufficient 
Aldernien'of the City of Kclovvna: I liquid.', assets to. take , care ;; of ;; the' 
Gentlenieri: I deficit if all- Arrears of taxes' were
_Ort behalf of the Building and Firq -L: - ''''''
Ptotcction Committee I beg to sub^  . ®^ol*°wmg, we briefly slimmanze 
mit the following report:— the atrears.of taxes for this year and
The Fire Brigade is now up to full period of last year:' • - ' 1917—-Arrears of taxes prior-to Dec.
...........  ‘ 1917,
Tax
tHURSMV,' .iANUAItVf  ^<*vnp.
B i c y c l e s
A c c e s s o r i c s t ?’ * M • '
E LE C TR IC  W m iN O  AN D  
I _ SUPPLIES' '
'r 1 • i , inmfml0a*kfanjfafft , j'. ,
>' Bicycles', Gramophones, Baby
S S T p
UNPROVED .WEIo ING PLANT
for Brass,.Aluminum, C«st Iron 
atidl Steel.' Save broken caatingo,;
J. R.; CAMRB&Ll.
(Agent for Massey Bicycles.) 
Abbott St., corner of Park Ave. 
^ PI(ione 347
4^
strength, twenty men, each an active
unit' and a fire eater, with Mr/ Als- i91(^ . . $^ ,6Sa63; for ^  
gard . as Fire Chief. ■ ' - I $21,873,53, making ' ^ $45,524.16.
: The Fire HaU is well, equippedjfor ®^/7 lands, $27,094.80, mak-
flie, fighting of fire. The Fire, Brig!-1 ih .^b tptai of $72,618.96.^ ^^ ;
ade -respond':,tO:rcalls~at~any“h'b'uf bf lthe day or night and .often at; great I i?17,^ $19,780.50; for> year 1918, $18/* 
incdnvehierice, and risk of life. Tbbi^ ^^ '^ '^ Tax sale
much praise cannot be given them in I purchaser lands, $21,351:94, making a 
the self-sacrificing way in which they I $^ 9,569.83.
perform their work. - j Thus showing'that we have reduced
The Department has responded to our outstanding arrears as compared 
eleven calls during the year. I .J?5* y®®*" by the amount of
The - estimated fire damage for the 
past year was in the neighborhood of 
$3,500.00, which is exceedingly small 
and which goes to prove what an 
efficientv well-conducted fire depart­
ment is capable of doing.
It was recommended by " the chair­
man of your committee for 1917 that 
the incoming: council should provide
$13,049.13, the same being a very de 
sirable feature.
In regard to our current liabilities 
herewith we give comparison for the 
past three years:— --
Current Liabilities
December 31, 1916 $25,633 32
December 31, 1917 .— ,$12,319.10 
December 31; 1918 S;729.36
Gooda Bought and  
Bold i b,n r Cofiimtssion
'VV^ rehqpai^  r'Next' (p
FLOUR AND FEED, always 
• in Stock ) at Lowest iPriccs.
/Agcnt;;’;fdri"':»jlagn^
rrt-Trrr:
the department with an up-to-date f  ’ S;7^ -3
chemical motor truck, which Ls been F  tL ’ showing,
equipped and installed, and at theif assets over
trials proved to be all that could be
desired, and should be of great assis* I ?^®*^® , lb® _sam^ -has
tance in eliminating the great loss by I
water and in checking fires before I if *s
their getting too great a headway. I mYour committee has endeavored as HY® "*L®/ H106.33, and by. many 
near as possible to keep within your ^ * departments exceeding, their
estimates for the year, which ^ere *^^ 3^***?“*^®’
“ :§3" «6- ■ guarded . t h e
The expenditures were made up as Committee are of th^Hows- jopinion that no program of extensive
expenditure should-be undertaken un
CM
' t
9>
h
J a m a r T  C l e a r a i i c e  S a l e
SAlf commences Friday, January 10th. Store Closed all 
day Thursday, January 9th preparing for sale.
EVERY SALE ARTICLE MARKED°WITH RED TICKETS
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  V A L U E S  in Dress Goods, Silks, Household Linehs, Blankets, Bed Comforters, Hosiery 
Gloves and Fancy Dry Goods. - , . -
M IL L IN E R Y , W O M B 'S  SUITS, COATS, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, Kimonas, Whitewear, Underskirts, Silk 
Sweaters and Children s Wear.
foll
“Fire  ^ Hall ______i x
Heating and Lighting, $160.17T Fife ®j P?‘il
.Truck and maintenance, $88.10; Fire- ‘man’s virages, $901.50; I^urance of ^ ‘^ “stmg  ^that the above may be of 
men, building and equipment, $483 3 7 -1 ®'9*?® .®?®‘®*®f*®® *9 *be general public 
Building Inspector’s salary, $60!ool j
I have the honor to remain,
Your obedient servant,
D. H. RATTENBURY, 
Chairman, Finance Committee,
Kelowna, B.C.; Jan. 6x1919. 
To His "Worship the Mayor and 
Aldermen of the City of Kelowna, 
I Gentlemen:
^ On behalf of the Public Works’ 
Committee I beg to submit the fol* lowing report:— -
Expenditures on Public Works 
show an increase of $780:05 in 1918,^  
largely, due to rise in day labour rate 
land cost of team work.
I A quantity of cinders being avail 
able your committee decided to ex­
periment in the construction of cinder 
walks. During the year 9,000 feet was 
laid at a cost of 12j4c:pcr foot.
Tt.was^ decided to operate the rock 
crusher Tor _ a short period and 200 
loads of T-m. rock was turned out 
and distributed on main roads. Con- 
|trasted with gravfel:a bigger load Can
(Continued on page 6 )
Reductions
In addition to the lines 
advertised last week I 
am adding - the, follow­
ing:
Men’s Sweater Goats
Regular $3.00 for $2.50 
Regular $4.00 for $3.45 
Regular $5.00 for $4.25 
Regular $8.50 for $6.95
Man’s Dndarwear
The celebrated “Robin 
Hood” brand, "regular 
$3.75 per suit for $3.25
Penman's Elastic"Rib, 
per suit,- $4 quality for 
$3.50.
Men’s Heavy Work S o t
Natural color heavy 
rib, regular 75c for 60c
Pure W o o l heavy rib, 
natural shade, with blue 
toe .arid heel. Regular 
$ 1 .0 0  for 85c.
n. E. HJCKS
WILLITS’ BLOCK *
AIEN S A N D  BO'YS’ SUITS, SH IR 'fS , U N D E R W E A R ; Hose, Ties, H^dkerchiefs, Cloves, Mitts, Overcoats. 
MEN;S, W O M E N ’S, G IRLS’, BO YS’, A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S FO O TW EA R .
H A R D W A R E , C H IN A . G LA SSW A R E  A N D  DRAPERIES.
FLO UR , FEED , SUGAR A N D  G E N E R A L  GROCERIES. - •
IMPORTANT FACTS EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW
tQ remain high. Scarcity is the ^eat factor in the world to­
day; also the fact that extra millions now Imve to be fed and clothed. A  recent cable from our London office intimates that
m some cases prices are likely to be higher for at least a year.
To demonstrate to the public the great bargains we are offering, we quote in many instances three prices, viz: today's 
actual values, our regular prices, and our January Sale Price.
NOTE—If you do not receive one of our January Sale Circulars, write us and we will mail by return.
The Wee MacGregor Drag Saw
SEE IT  IN  AC TIO N .
nS «’«>7 4ay during .Convention Weiek on the lot
back of the office of the Kelowna Saw Mill Co.; Ltd.
fo,®:.”: : ! , '? "  ”  r “ '  *”  *=monstraK™. .mng.dtor on your own place by agreement. Always at your service.
P. P. VP^oodbridge, distributor
Box 343, K E L O W N A , B.C.
T W E L V E  G IGANTIC S A L E  D A Y S
> was theagreatest in the history of this store, and we are,going to, make this the most successful
. J A N U A R Y  SA LE  W9 ever attempted. Stocks, while not-large, are"! well assorted: with fresh, seasonable and ' up-to-date' mer- 
I chandise, and many .lines being contracted for at last year’s'prevailing market prices.
' : Every dollar you spend at this sale means money saved.' Shop early and often. It will pay ygu to come to Vernon and
• shop novv; during our January Sale. M A IL  ORDERS given prompt attention.
UO NOT MISS GETTING ONE OF OUR SALE CIRCULARS.
'^ Lor
• BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTERIOR STORE. MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT H. License Na 8*21018 VERNON, BC.
.V:- V"'
t h e  J O H N S O N  B A R N
LIVERY, FEED A N D  SALES .STABLES
Drayiug and .Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire,
New Piano Truck.
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
G R E ^ * W N E  A N D * F iR  '-'.......................... "  " "ll-SS
G R EEN  c o t t o n w o o d ;*."*;;;;;;;;......................
A LD E R  and COTTON W O  mixed, per cor d .........................
All W^ood Cash • oni ■DBlivcr'y’,' ~
" .S' : ■ Opposite;Fiij’^ Ha^
A,^  ' ' .. ' /  -' 'A " "  ‘.I,
' '  ' f 'A*' "llS ' '
' ' ‘t ’ I I »1" 1,1 I I' )
' I w ^ toxv .M M i^ A R V  ♦: i»i»>/ ^'IspS 4ntti m o ^ t i A  -d<iuiusijt'A i»W .oiiA itAokit-.oitift
f. h \ f !
. r i M i
‘ > -i I ''m'.^  I i' ’u t'yrsjU^ ' ( I'- ’ ; 'I 
‘ ' ’A'“’ '1 ,... ' ! ‘
,1 , 1 I It * /<■«. f ,1 j . ii',* ;i-V '’v'
' ’ A'a
'5* *
ylil, „<t ,
\s
Miami
n:
li lHWII|lll|Wp l|UiH ilil
Near fu tu re Cveuts 
To Make a Note O f
- ^ f i M s o n s *
fj'v '  ^i ' / ; ; I
V ’ " " '  S u p p l i e s
W A N TE D —MlaceUimOoui* , ^  * ............................
' r'i^ TL'T'-iC'^  ' I D f* ,  <M.(ItilISOll|i ClCIl11 St*
-RTNER W ANIED —Englislunan QQ
preferred. Old established coin- ” , ^ * m ' >¥ f
Tde-
tf.
mcrcial office, Alberta. Steady'posi­
tion. Small capital required, if^ply 
liox T," Courier, 2S-2c
The Bcnvoulin Red Cross Society
will -hold their annual meetings on'
H u r d  a n d
' ; : " V ' i $ o f t - C o a t l
WANTED TO  ^ RENT for one or Thur.sday, January 16. All members] 
two years with option to requested to be present.
I purchase, 10 to 20 acres of bearing *  f  m
fruit, with 6 roomed house in Okana- Admission* is free to the Seed Fair* 
|gan Valley (Kelowna preferred), to be ludd in the old Kelowna Implc- 
Rcply stating rent and purchase to ment bin^ding on Monday, Tuesday 
Box 22, Central Park, Vancouver. and Wednesday of next week.
23-3c ‘m m
PbOBcSS Kelowna, a  C.
T l l E
JeiikinsCOqLtd.
l iv e ry ; fe e d  and Sale Stables 
Always D p-to-D ate
GIRL for General Housework. I M  the K.I..O. Patrjotic Red Cross 
Good wages. Apply Mrs. T e l- falc of Work, to be held on Satur- 
r I . A % oi 4.f.. <l®y» Mayor D. W. Sutherland will,ford, Harvey Avefiue. ■ 21 tfcj yjgtQ,y Loan Bond at |
WANTED TO PU R C H A SE — 5 o'clock.
.^pplc Orchard on: cither of ' • • *
I lC.L.O. Benches; not less than 12 Baaketball.—Exinbition Building.
acres or more than 20 acres. State matches-^ jli . . two between Scout teams and one ]
price, terms and full particulars, between ladles’ teams. Admission;
I Apply Box P, ca/e^f Courier. adults, 2Sc; children, 10c. 2S-lc
21-4c* I ♦ • •
The twice postponed annual m<6ct-1
WANTED -  Small Blass .llo »c «c  Ladies* Hospital Aid will,
for counter top. Must be cheap. ^
•Auto 'Trucks for 
Quick Delivery
Box G, Courier. 16tf Iton Monday, 13th January, at 3 p.m. i
WANTED—Orders for RUBBER Election of officers and othcr impor- 
•STAMP.S; made on the premises, tapt business. It is hoped a. large 
Courier Office, Kelowna. , . | number will attend. 25-lf|
♦. * . ♦
FOR SALE . ^ ,
M > M I I i »r A w t e n r  “7---Tt—H ------  TIic postpoHcd K.L.O. Red CrossHoavy Draying a j«»"t>ie saic is m take place at
Contracts Taken for 
. Fruit and Vegetable 
Cartage of All 
Kinds
30c each; Lamp Chimneys, 40c Ur^„^h's old store, on Saturday, 
each, or 2 for VV|w Pay January 11, commencing at 10.30 a,,m.
Jas. Inglis, Water Phone 11  ^ Santa Claus, although a little belated,
r4'4p 1 ijxpectsi’ to .:; be^ v^
Pianos Moved
FOR SALE—Green Fir or Pine, ^^ ve articles for the
• j  please leave them at
delivered m Kelowna at $3.25 „ „  ;p„„,ey.s, as she ha, kiSdly cou-,
I per nek-—16-inch wood. , Apply gg^ ted to take them to town..
P R O F E S S IO N A L
H; F*'Dain, Box 150, Kelowna.'I sc ♦ m
22-4p * A meeting of the local members of 
the: B.G. Fruit Growers Association 
POUND NOTICE t"will be held on Saturday, llth. Jan
, .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 2.30 p.m., in the Board of
PIANOS AND PLAYERS TUNED, under Section 20 of the Pound Dis- Trade Rooms..
REPAIRED & REGULATED I trict Act that one . heavy bay mdre Business—1. To : elect two dele-
with star on face and white hind feet, gates to attend the Annual Conveh-
. r ’K a r l A C  O i i i n n  h o  visible/brand; one bay stallion f j^,e Association at PentictonV ^ n u r ic S  v / U in n  - l (about 2  years old) appears to be . j  oo j  t '
branded O on left shoulder; one bay h "  the 21st and.22nd January. 
KELOWNA, "•V* I horse with white stripe on face and .2. To nominate two directors, to. 
V I white right hihd foot with scar on it, represent the district.
Authorized Tuner and Repairer for j branded n I 3. To bring in and discuss resolu-
P.O. Box 98.
Masqp & Risch Co., and direct Itions to be forwarded to the conven-
from their'.Toronto Factory, i undersigned:^ ' on Lot; 11, Rlock 3, ,Glenmore, on the Sth day of January, tion.
1919.
BURNE & WEDDELL
Barrister, 12S-2c
. ..... Solicitors, dnd . „
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell. John F. Burrie
__ __ KELOWNA, B.C.
G. H. W a t s o n ,
Poundkeeper.
A large attendance is requested;
J. E. REEKIE, Director. 
: L. E; TAYLOR, Diriector
KELOWNA CLUB
n o t i c e
R . B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Publiw, 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
Next Sunday morning, in the Bap­
tist Church, the Rev. W. Arnold Ben­
nett 'will preach on “The Race that is 
set before us“”“ “A.r the evening serv-
Herga Ambler
C O LO R ATUR A  SO PR ANO
will receive a limited number of pupils 
for-Vocal Training, Musical Mono­
logues and Piano. Highest references. 
Apply, care *of Mr. J. F. Fumerton.
The Kelowna- Club will be open to l ice his topic will be “Is the .Gospel 
members on Saturd.ay, January -U- but of date?”
I The annual general meeting will be 
held in the Club Building on Satur­
day,-2Sth January, at 2 p.m. : • I Services at the Kelowna United
H- G. M. WILSON, J Church next Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
-Segreta^f. | 7  p.m. A't the eyening service the 
subject will be: ‘Theodore Rooseyelt 
-The Man-and His Message,”NOTICE
Kelowna-Westbank fe rry  C fN T R A L  LA U N D R Y
F. W , GROVES
 ^ *. M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En- 
; gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
■ .Surveys and. Reports 6n Irrigation Works . 
Applications tor Water Uicenses
KELO W NA B.C
After January 1, 1919, the
chargies on all but . the regular 
government Ferry Service will 
advance 25 per cent.
24-3. ■' ' ' — '' b
L. A. HAYMAN.
Washes all kinds of materials eveiy 
week with careful attention.
Laundry collected on Monday is re* 
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely iron^ and 
given a good appearance.
A L y K IN D S  O F
Q ^  M a  r b l t l P Q  e^jSular Meals S' Afternoon Teas 
0 6 W i n g  l y i a c n i n e s  Furnished Rooms to . Rent
G r e e n  T e a  R o p m s  i hop lee, Lawrence Ave, Back of Fire Hall 
ELLIS STREET. Phone 253
Cleaned and Repaired
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
F. E. S.—Box 314.
2(Mp|
.1^ :.
C . D A R .K
(Late Frank Knapton)
H o o t and Shoe Repairer]
BERNARD a v e n u e ’
Here’s something  ^worth while 
THE NEW •
H I G H  O V f N  C O A L  O R  
W O O D  R A N G f
s=
Patterson, Chandler & Stephen,
— — Limited——
I6tb Ave.& Main St., Vancouver,B,C.
HONUMINTS, HEADSTONES 
AND CEyETERY FENCES
The -Larsest Moamnenta) Works in 
. .-the West. -
P R A C T I C A L
Organ Building 
Piano  Tuning
^Overhauling, Cleaning
, and Re-Polishing 
^  J O IN E R Y  —
A lbert ’W hiffin
, • Box 608, Kelowrui
The greatest imprpvement ever 
made in Stoves—
Easy to keep.cleam  
No otooplngi 
B etter be.klf\tfi 
Ea.sy orn fuel.
COME IN AND SEE OUR 
RANGES eLnd HEATERS 
We can take your old one in.part pay.
S T O C K W f L L 'S  L T D .
The Evaporator
needs Women Help
for Trimming Vegetables. 
-  Guarantee of $2.00 per 
day and 1 0 c. a box over 
2 0  boxes.
Farmers! Book your . 
orders and save disap­
pointment. Orders will 
be filled in rotation.
Price: $2.00 per load ; 
of 1% tons, loaded at 
pond.
See Our •
Exhibit of Seed
at the S E E D  F A IR  next 
week and book your 
orders!
Don’t Miss the Con­
ventions and Banquet.
Bankhead Orchard G o ., Ltd
P H O N E S
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SATURDAY. JANUARY ]<th we commence our ANNUAL WINTCR
nw,
CLEARANCE SALE. The pncea and goods offered Will be found to he ex-', 
ceptidnallyalue and Should betaken full, advantage of . by those who wish to,
N
economise.
' Remqrkable Vvdties iti Ladies arid 'CM M rem 'Coots "
Seasonable W inter Coats are offered at a drastic reduction.^ Coats th'at /i 
are made of good Tweeds, in excellent wearing qualities. » , ' '
P r ic e s ; $ 4 ;7 5 , $ 9 .7 5 , $ 2 1 .5 0  qnc/$ 2 8 .5 0  ‘
Childrens Coats at$3.75
, These Children's Coats are excellent value and well worthy o f 
special attention. ^ to 10 years. Price, e a c h ................ .........................
5)
,
Silk Dresses $  / 9.75 Silk Skirts $9 .75
Many new styles are of- These include * Stripe
1 fered in this season’s Silk Silks in the newest. de-:
1. Dresses. Prices .up to $29 signs; also plain Taffetas,
' for ................ $l9.7!f - etc. up to $13.75 for $9.75
Tweed and Serge Skirts all Reducied
In  the Glove Section
Tan French Lam b Kid Gloves, specially priced.......$1.25
Black and Cream Cashmere Fleece Lined Gloves.......25c
per pair.
W hite and Grey Knitted W ool mixed Gloves, pair ...,25c
Cashmere Hose
W om en’s Black. Cash- 
mere Hose; sizes 8 ^ 2  to 10. 
Per p a ir ....... ...............S5c
Corsets,.
Useful stylcfs in  well- 
made Corsets of good qual­
ity Coutil .................... 95c.
h
VeduesJn the Dress Goods* Station ^  ^
^The values in Dress Materials are exceptional and should be. taken, full 
advantage o f., '
Garbadines, Serges and Fancy Weaves, per yard .......................... ....... 65c
Serges, Cheviots, Tweeds, etc., up to $1.95, for, per yard.:.......................... $1.00
Coatings, Homespuns and Serges (m ostly 52-ins. wide). Per y a rd ....i..... $1.50"
A ll W oo l Velours, Garbadines, Serges, Broadcloth and Venetian Cloths, regu­
lar price to $5.95 per yard. For, per yard ......... ..........
m
w
.$3.95
Trimmed Hats Reduced
In our^Millinery Section we shall mark Hats 
down at extremely low_ prices to_ effect a speedy 
clearance of winter lines. A g  J  A
T w o  Special prices are ...., $ 3 e 9 5  O H u $ 4 » 9 5
•y '" Children’s Velvet, Plush and Corduroy 
feonnets in dark colors. Each. ..... .
Special Prices .on fVaists
j U f l
H i
B TSbm
m
N ew  and Dainty W aists in Muslin, Voile 
and Organdie. E a c h .................... -....................
Also a line of Fine Embroidered Voile 
Waists, with attractive lace trimmings, each $ 1 .9 5
A  largre assortment of small lots will be reduced to clear, 
among them are the following 4ines;
Purple aud Rose Corduroy Velvet, regular 9Sc for, per yard, ....65c 
Brown FancyiW^^ve Silk, exceptional^values, 36-in. wide, yard 75c
Ladies’ Angora Gap and Scarf Sets, per set .........
Black, White, Gre^ and Khaki Knitting Wool, per lb. ....$2^5
Special Values in Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns, in good quality/ 
materials, with plenty of length.* Each .....  ............$1.50
Knitted Wool Caps, in many colors, each .......f............. .............$1,00
.  /T
Ladies’ and Children’s Gosey Felt Slippers, per pair......,.i...-.....^ .95«»-.;L..
All W ool Black Cashmere Hose; sizes 9 to 10. Per pair ........$1.00
STORE O PE N  A T  8.1S.
Remnants on Sale Tuesday, January 14lh
rJ
Phone36l K e l o ^ A a ,  B .C .
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BROOM
M ^ n * s  D e j i ^ ^ a i t m e h t
H E N 'S  P E L T  HATS, in all good shades. Brown, Green 
Black, Navy, Values from, $3.00 to $4.50, a t .......... $2.00
SPE C IA L  T A B L E  M EN 'S  CAPS, sizes 6H  to 7 }4 . . Some 
. fut .lined, others plain and unlincd, for ................ .'....$1.00
IMEN^S M i t t s , Pigsldn front, mute hacks, wool knit cuff; 
.also mnle fronts and split horse backs, pull over.
On Special T a b le .........................  ..................... $1.00
^th is  is' a 'real snap as thesd could not he bought today 
' for $13.50 per dozen wholesale.
M E N ’S F IN E  W O O L  L IN E D  M O CH A  GLOVES.
, ’ Lined; nice and soft.' Special ...... ...................... ....$1.75
W O O L ' GLQVES-^Heather, Grey/ Natural, Browns and 
‘ - Black; regular to $1.65 f o r ..... ................................$1.00
i o Y S '  W O O L  G LO V E S— Regular $1.00, for...... ......6Sc
M EN 'S  SUSPENDERS^ReguIar ^5c values; 2 pairs $1.00
V E R Y  -SP E C rA L>rM E N 'S  LU M B E R M A N 'S  SOX—
• Grey,and Black; solids, for ........ :...„...............r......... $1.00
15 O N L Y — BLACI^ M A C K IN A W  COATS, sizes-34 to 
46, at ................................ .........................................1 ........................... ............................................................................. $7.50
M E N ’S SH IRTS that should move out quickly. Grey and 
Grey Striped .Union Flannel, up to $3.50. Sizes: 15, 
15> ,^ 16, 1 6 ^ ''Only. Some have collar attached; some 
to wear linen collar with. These are all on- one table.
For ................... :........ ......... ...................................  $2.00
l/OOO Pure Linen COLLARS, reg. 25c each...... 8 for $1.00
This Sale starts oh SATUBDAY, JAN. 11 
and sweeps clean until JAN. 16, both days in­
clusive. With prices still very much on the 
incline this sale should appeal to everyone 
desirous of bringing the Dollar, back to its old 
pre-whr value and then some.
Ttrf
A Group of MEN’S PURE WOOL SWEATERS, military collar
only. Red; Brown, Grey and Navy; sizes 34 to 42, at ......
This'is a rtjal . sacrifice. On account of the- Military Collar 
many like them.
B O O T S  ANI> S e O E S  '
SEVERAL TABLES OF REAL LIVE BARGAINS IN THIS DEPT.
Women's lO'inch Vici Kid Balmorals. Button Shoes in Kid, Box C A D  
Calf, black and tan, at very-special .................................
Bom’ Laced Boots, in Box Calf. Velour Calf and Box Kip at........... 9  A  A
as these snaps will very quickly
be snapped.
Men’s Odds and Ends of Broken Lines. Sizes 5^ to 10]^ . Special tabli^  
at 93.50, $4.50, $5.50 and $0.50.
REMNANT TABLE of Women’s. Children’s and Men’s FELT SLIP- 
PERS at very special considerations.
Men*s Wear Specials—odd lines in o t all sizes
HEAVY RIBBED, NATURAL ALL WOOL .......................$2.00
FLEECE LINED, TO CLEAR at....... ............................... $1.00
BOY’S PENMAN 95; Sizes 20 to 26 only......... ........ ________$1.00
ALSO OTHER JOB LINES GREATLY REDUCED.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^
W e are only able to enumerate a very few of tK6 Seasonable 
BA R G AIN S  that are being offered.
Women's Department
S P E C IA L 't a b l e s  ,O P  BLO USES— Voiles, Linens, , at 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00; also Crepe "de Chenc-and Silks, 
$4.50 value for ............................ ...................... ......$2.50
SPE C IA L  v a l u e s  i n  O D D  S ILK  SKIRTS—6  only of 
these; regular value $7.50 fo r ................................ $5.00
Very Noticeable Reductions in L A D IE S ' COATS— These 
come in Velours, Salt’s Fabrics, Tweeds and Blankets.
■ $45.00 values for $36.00; $42.50 valuds fqr $34.00; $40.00 
values for $32.00; $25.00 values for $20.00; $28.50 values 
for $23; $27.50 values for $22.50; $32 values for^$26.S0.
G IRLS ' A N D  MISSES' COATS— $14.00 values for $11.20; 
$13.50 values for $11.50; $11.00 values fdr> $9.00; $10.50 
values for $8.50; $9.50 values for $7.00; $8.75 values for 
$7; $6.50 values for $5.20. Every one of these at original 
price was,,indeed, reasonable. At these prices they are 
ridiculotis.
SE A SO N A B LE  T A B L E  O F  W O M E N ’S, M ISSES’ A N D  
C H ILD R E N 'S  G LO V E S  A N D  M ITTS.
Ladies* Wool Gloves, $1.25 and $1.50 values for..........$1.00
Ladies’ Fleece Lined G loves.....................................50c
Children's Mitts, in all the wanted colors, 3Sc, 40c,' SOc 
to $1.25 per pair. , . .
V E L V I ^  H ATS for Misses', Girls* and Small Boys—  
Navy, Copenhagen, Browns and Blacks, at ......85c
O D D  E N D S  OF D IS C O N T IN U E D  CORSETS, particu­
larly Warner’s, a t ...........................$1.00, $1.50 and $L75
THE CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
O f CANADA, UNITED
Announces the following reduction in price of The Chevrolet Cars, 
' Vvhicb price will be maintained throughout the 1918<1919 contract period.
490 Touring -  - - -  $1,085
490 Roadster - - -  $1,070 .
F -A  Baby Grand Touring - $1^585 „
,  F -A  R o y a l '  M ail Roadster $1,585 
D-5 8 Cylinder Touring -  $2,150
Model T-lJ^ Ton Truck -  $1,695“
A L L  P R IC E S  F . O . B . K E L O W N A .
M. A . A LSG A R D
C H E V R O L E T  A G E N T  -  -  -  K E L O W N A . B . C .
WARM FRESH AIR MEANS HEALTH, g
W. G. SCOTT
Plunribing and Tinsmithing
A „ r --
' W A R M  AIJJ H E A T I N G  
"Phones t'Business. 164^ Residence,' 91. P.O. Box 22
A l d e m  Report on Year’s $ o ^
CContinued from page 4) ^
bo ^ auled owing to the absence ot 
sand, the saving in cost of h^auling 
going against cost of operating the 
crusher.
W. J. MANTLE, .
Chairman.
C i d e r
Now is Your Opportunity to Secure a Barrel of 
R E A L  GOOD C ID ER
Don’t Delay— Only Limited Quantity Left.
JPOTATOES, per Sack .......................... . $1.75
P U R IT Y  FLO U R , per 98-lb. Sack ........ ......$5.75
Apples, Eating and Cooking per box..:......50c
.  ^ A -LLLINES^ C A N N E D  GOODS
Tomatoes/ Beans, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Catsup 
in 2rlb. Tinsr-24 to Case
; JAMS, in 4-lb. Tins— 12 to the case— ^Black Currant 
I Raspberry Apricot. .  Get Our Prices.
TiCCiDEfilTAl FRUIT CO., UMITED
vl ‘ E tUS STREET
Kelowna, B.C., 6th January, 1919 
To His Worship the Mayor, Aider- 
men and Citizens of Kelowna: ‘ 
Gentlemen;
On behalfrof the Health Committee,; 
beg to submit the following report 
for the year. 1918.' ■[
During the year, 250 patients were 
received into ;the Kelowna Hospital 
for treatment against-171 in 1917; - - 
In connection with the epidemic 
(Spanish -influenza) an Emergency' 
Hospital was opened for two weeks—^ 
eighteen; patients being treated-there­
in., The Chinese and Japanese also' 
had their own emergency hospitals- 
for a short period. At the end of 
the year, all emergency hospitals were 
closed, there being only a few cases 
of infljiienza in the city. There have 
only been fourteen deaths in the city 
caused by this epidemic—eleven 
Chinamen, two Japanese and one 
Hindoo. At the outbreak of the- in­
fluenza, the ban was placed on all 
public gatherings which had the effect 
of closing churches, schools, .picture 
shows, pool rooms, etc., from the 
19th October to the 27th November, 
when the ban was lifted. In about 
two weeks time another'outbreak 
necessitated the ban being re-enacted 
from the 13th until the 30th of Decem­
ber.
The expenses paid by the City in 
connection with this . epidemic 
amoupted to $350.90. .lit reviewing 
these figures we can congratulate our­
selves on -xhe low mortality and ex­
pense we^  have been put to in com­
parison with/that of other cities.* 
In.reference to the operating of the 
sewerage system,-our main -trouble 
has been in disposing-of the water 
and' refuse from the canneries. The 
present system was never intended to 
take,care .o^ such refuse, and the fore­
man, Mr. Sabine, has stated that some 
other method of disposing of this 
refuse in future should be devised and 
thereby prevent so many tomato skins 
finding their way into, the septic . 
tank. The total wages and operating
-expenses fpr the" sewerage system ’ 
amounted - to $2,666.26, with ; sewer 
rates of • $184.00 being the only 
revenue.
The operation of the scavenging 
department has not been altogether 
satisfactory as the following compar­
ative, statement will show. This is one 
of the .matters which will require the 
immediate attention of the incoming 
Health Committee.
Expense for this department for 
wages ' and supplies <amounted to 
$1,784.50 for 1918 and .$1,576.80 for 
1917 with scavenging fees of $1,382.50 
in 1918 against $1,803.00 in-1917.
The total expenses for the Health 
department amount to $4,795.66, and 
the total receipts to $1,566.50, leaving 
a deficit of $3,229.16, which amount is 
$479.16 above the estimates. This was 
caused by increase in wages, scaven­
ging fee^  falling below the estimates, 
and Spanish "influenza epidemic, tor 
which, of course, we were unable to 
provide at the time our estimates were 
prepared.
Respectfully submitted, '
W. LLOYD-JONES, 
Chairman, Health Committee.
C R E A M  PR IC ES from Dec. /
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 55c per lb; butterflt.
No. 2, S3 c per lb. butterfat.
KELOWNA CREAMERY, LIMITED
The secretary of the local branch 
Tif the Canadian Patriotic Fund will 
be much obliged if those subscribers, 
whose contributions for the last foun,j 
months are not yet to hand, will 
kindly forward them to him as soon 
as possible.
H I R S T ' S
P A IN  EXTERM IM ATORI
D O N 'T  SU FFE R  P A IN  — B U Y  H IR S T 'S !
. u d  be preiMr^ agaiust^ AL-caoKs « t rheumatbm,- latnbaKO. neuraleiflb ; 
taothache and earacbe. EQUoliy effective for relieving swollen Jointflb-^ - 
eprainn sore threat and other painbil ailments. . For r ?r 40 years s  " 
r - ftunily friend. Don'teiperiment—buy Hint’s—always bavea bottieln^- 
„ ' the bouse.’".Hasa hundnduses.. ■ r 
• HIBST RBIfEDIT COm (I Canada*
NEURIUM PMNS
Qlv6 W ay  to  Soothins Hamnn^a 
W izard OH
Hatnlln's Wizard Oil is a safe and 
effective treatment for headache and 
neuralgia. Rubbed in where the pain 
is* it acts as a tonic to the tortured 
nerves and almost invariably brings 
quick relief.
Its healing, antiseptic qualities can 
always be relied upon to prevent in­
fection, or other serious results, from 
sprains^  bruises, cuts, burns, bites 
and stings.. Just as good, too,; for 
sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cdld 
sores and canker sores.
Get it from druggists for 30 centa 
If not satisfied return the bottle and 
get your money back.
Ever constipated or have sick 
headache? Just try Wizard Liver 
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30 
cent& Guaranteed.
IP
The K E LO W N A  TH EATRE
Two Shows, 7.30 and 9.00. Matinee Saturday, 3.00 p.m. 
TO-NIGHT~Theda Bara in “CAMIi;XE” (A  First National Attraction)
SATURDAY~Mae Marsh enacts an entirely new role in "All Woman'^ 
TUESDAY-" THE LION’S CLAWS” ; Screen Magazine; Comedy
and Weekly.
W HO SAID B ISC U ITS?
Christie’s - Biscuits are the ones
you -want becaus^ Christie’s Bis­
cuits. are the best.
i .V, '  ... . . . .   ^ ■’ ••'4
. •
W e have them with Fig, Pineapple, Jam, Marshmal­
low, Marmalade, Icing and assorted fillings - as 
well as a number, of plain biscuits at. 40c 
per pound.
. . '  • t  . ■ • ■. • ■ • • • . . * • » ■  ’
I ■ ■ ’■■ ■
W e have School Biscuits, including Fruit, Ginger 
and assorted, all at 25c per pound. ^
' I
h il
W e  have Biscuits in Cartoons^ Biscuits in 
Tins, Ships Biscuits and D og Biscuits* ^
THE McKe n z ie  cojiM iTED
Canada Food Board LUenre No. 8-7364 Ret l^ Cfibccr.
> f
BrVw » ■'V ^  M# » I 'v J A? S ^Piw I . * .
X , A.-’ . %
